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U. S. BATTLEHIP OREGON.

- The best place in Chel-

gea to buy Good Goods at
the lowest prices is at the

New Drag Store.

• P

• •

F amous United States Battleship Is

Reported to Have Met Dis-

aster Near Chefoo.
*

DETAILS OF THE IUSHAP HOT KNOWN.

Drlttefc 'Admiral Srrmoar Has B*ca
Relieved. Hut the Mlaleirra Are

We are Quoting This Week :

Ne« Or*»ou /pun ) 2*»c potlod

Unxlun I’urplt* (pur*.) *jUo puunii

I l**ll*.hor.» r»(V pouinl

2 quart osin-» 8dc do/.en

1 quart cant* ?0c dozen

1 pint e nnp IJOc dozen

Grocery Deparlmcnt. >

JOoz eelecttnl .|u.*en nlires 2.“u* Lot

A jjood wized bottle o|ivt>tt UK-

StulTt*<l rdivee 10c b.attle

Finest veal loaf 2*rH* can

Finent cottage lonf 25* • can

large ctniH of peaelien 15c rim

VauCamp'i pork and beitn |5r ran

lArge waxey lem<>nw 25c dozen
Finest horserndinli and iiiuatard

10c bottle

•7 bars Jaxeu wmp 25c
Hi barn oplier snap 25c

4 Itw Vail «Nt (’ram* rrarker# 25c

Meat 25r coffee iu ( 'lielara

Large coconut* 5c each

4 crown ra^iu* 10c pound
Vcaat Foam 5c package

12 boxr* parlor inatcbe* 15c

% Mixed nut* 15c pound

Koaaicd peanut* Si* pound

(lima. Mocbaand dnm rwffee 2<»r lb
Jnnioroffec* pound

Dwinnel, Wright A: (V* royal cof-
fee 30c* pound

Voura for t^ iality and Frice*,

Fenn & Vogel.

I

Highest Market
I Vice for Eggs.

ik vor want A noon

COOI., iSMOKK
i 0.1. KoH

*>5, ( 'o/nm/itti,

t ••/i/H-r/ii /ilt nr Armwit.

#t Tie Cigars on the Market

MANUPACTUKKO UV

B. SCHUSSLKIt, Chelsea.

TUP HI Rill ICS.
^•bave for wale neveral hiiiul tmith Top
RIP** a* a* 1*00*1 ,ui can be made and
Bleed for tnd only *|\ lllolitli* or Oin-

• 1'iit for a length of tune that the
Thayer w ill he Hnii^lird that tin y are
Mh m vok and made* Jn i'brl*«>ti where
'ran «*all and sec* them any way they
•for- Any Ht) b* of Itucgy made to

.*f- Ciin furni*li tlicMii with any style
|lhtnruing8 cither in broad cloth, velve-
^xnd moliair plutdi, moepirtte or silk

*. no union cloth used unless on cheap
• ohm in need of a good hand made
BiiKiry or Steel Skein Wagon call

WapD M Bmo Works
•ii will find them just as they a
ed.

G. FAIST, Manager.

For

Fresh

Compressed

Yeast

Go to

Earl's

Bakery.

W. DANIELS,
NOKTil LAKE’S

^CTIONBBR
.^Uon Guaranteed. No

f<»r Auction HilU.

^dreaa, CUelaoa, Michigan

Not «»lth Him— Murder of the tier-
limn Mlulster Won Armed— Foreign
Legntlon* l>eatru>rd.

London, June .H).— The Shanghai
correspondent of the Times telegraph-
ing Friday says: The United States
battleship Oregon went ashore in a
fog off Hod Kie island 35 miles north
of Chefoo. Messrs. Jardlne, Mathie-
son and company are sending her as-
sistance.

Srymour Helleved.
Chefoo, June 28 (via Shanghai,

noon).— Admiral Seymour’s expedition
Ins been relieved.

Shanghai. June 2s.— The American
mission station at Wnhsicn, west of
Chefoo, has been destroyed. The mis-
sionaries are safe.

Imperial I'nlace llnrned.
London. June 29. — A a imperial decree

published in Shanghai Thursday, says a
correspondent of the Daily Express, as-
serts that the imperial palace in Pe-
king was burned on June 16 and that
the attack on the palace was made by
revolting Chinese troops.

Are N'ol wltb Seymour.
Washington. June 30.— The navy de-

partment Friday morning received
the following cablegram from Ad-
miral Kempflf:
“Chefoo. June 29.— Secretary of the Navy:

Peking relief expedition now h Tientsin
with 200 sick and wounded. Min. iters and
Pekin* party not with them. No news
from them. — —   —  --------- — ------ 1 "N(Signed) “KKMPFF.”

Troopt for C h I n r m e AVur.

London. June 30. — The jKJwers are
said to have agreed that Kussia and
Japan shall provide 12,000 soldiers
each, Great Britain 10,000, France
8,000, anil Germany, America and
other powers 5,000 each.

The Ore kuii lllanMler.
Washington. July 2.— The nary de-

partment has received a cablegr: .n
from Capt. Wilde, of the Oregpn, dated
Chefoo. Saturday confirming the report
that his ship Is aground 50 miles from
Taku. The Iris and another relief
ship are now with the Oregon. The
point where the Oregon grounded is
50 miles west-northwest of Chefoo.
Taku is 150 miles west of Pinnacle
rock, \rhere sli^ struck.

faennnn Minlpter AVnn Butchered.
London, July 2. — Official dispatches

received by thc^onsulur body at Shang-
hai. an express cable dated Shanghai,
July 1. says, confirm in the fullest man-
ner the report of the butchery of Hnron
Von Kettelcr, the German minister, on
June 1*'. Tin* ambassador was riding on
Legation street when he was attacked
hy Chinese troops and Boxers, dragged
from his horse and killed. His body
was hacked to pieces with swords. The
German legation and six other build-
ings were burned and a number of
servants of the legations were killed
and their bodies thrown into the flames.

Fore) n«*r« Kxeeuled.
A dispatch to the Express from

Nanking, June 30, says: “French priests
h« re have received report from Peking
that the public executions of foreign-
ers has been in progress since June
20. The news comes by runners from
English priests at Peking, who state
that ti.. \ administered the last rites to
the condemned men.”

Will Meet In Chlenffo.
Chicago. July 2.- The League of

American Mothers has bent out a call
for lational convention to be held In
t’hb go August 1.2.3 and 4. The four
dais will lx* given to the study and dik-*
mission of child training and how -to
create rig lit neighborhood conditions
tor the uplifting of the young.

FI rat of tke Kind.

Manila. June The first educa-
tional enterprise not under the enn-
t ol of _t he priests in the Philippines,
the nonsectyiian college of primary
and secondary education, has been
opened in this city.

lira. Nalls.

San Francisco. July 2. P.rig. Gen.
Ad tin 11. Chaffe**, who is to com-
mand t he United States troop* in China,
tailed at seven o’clock Sunday night ou
the Inriisfiorl Grant.

Fire In nn Illinois \ lllnne.
Galesburg. HI.. July 2.~ Fire de

Btroyed most of the business portion of
the village of Oneida 8 ndaj morning.
Loss, about $4o.mA>; partially insured.

An Arlftloerntlc Feeling.
• Mrs. llazzbinn actually patronize*

the merry-go round.”
“Yc* she Kays it fhnkes her ncoidck

and she feds an if she had just got
home from » trip to Europe. -Ihila*
drlphJa Rulleitn. „ ...... ..

Another Kind of Lrtn*.
If a man conceals the truth be Ilea

In ambush — Chicago Daily News.

ASMOKE ON TIIK COAST OF CHINA.

LOSS IS HEAVY.

Some Figures Showing the Reanlta
of the I.ahor Trouhlea In

Chleago.

Chicago. June 28.— The Bricklayers*
union withdrew from the Building
Trades council and entered into a three-
year working agreement with the con-
traetors. providing for arbitration of
differences without interference from
any other organization. Employers re-
gard this action a» the beginning of
the end of the building tie-up, but other
union* say they will keep up the fight.
The building trades trouble has af-

fected 70,000 workingman, of w hom 35,-
000 are now idle, and 2,200 cont factors;
wages loss. $12,000,000; contracts in
abeyance, $15,000,000; contrac.tr * loss,
$5,000,000; assaults committed, 150; fa-
tal assaults. 5.

' THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

I nil len I Ions Are That the Straggle la
A limit Over, Hut Uoera Show •

Activity In Nome I'lucen.

' London. June 30. — Outside of minor
conflicts in the Orange Kiver Colony,
showing continued Boer activity in the
Senekal district, the telegrams from
South Africa merely indicate prepara-
tions for, it is hoped, the final opera-
tions of the tediously prolonged war.
London, July 2.— Lord Robert* re-

ports that the Boers under Gen. De-
wet are hard to catch, despite his big
net.

THE GREAT BOAT RACES.
Yale Win* the Four-Mile Race aad

Harvard the Four-Oared aad
Freshman Race*.

New London, Conn., June 29. — The
four-mile race of the university eights
was won by Yale. The race was begun
at 1:49:15, Harvard leading in the first
part, but after leaving the mile Yalo
gained the lead, but Harvard spurted,
and began to close up the gap, and at
the 3*/s-inile mark Harvard seemed to
be a half length to the good, but to-
wards the end Yale pulled up and won.

Official time: Yule, 21:12 2-5; Har-
vard, 21:27 2-5.
The official time of the four-oar race

was: Harvard, 13:22; Yale. 13:35 2-5.
The official time of the freshman race
was: Harvard. 12:01 ; Yale, 12: 19 2-5.

Rear Admiral Fhlllii Head.
New Y’ork, July 2. — Hear Admiral

John W. Philip, commandant at the
Brooklyn navy yard, died at 3:15
o’clock Saturday afternoon of an or-
ganic affectum of tin* heart. He was
taken ill about 11 o’clock Thursday
night. During the war with Spain
Admiral Philip commanded the bat-
tleship Texas and participated in the
destruction of Uervera’* fleet.

Ilnvkatl a Territory.

Honolulu, June 22 (via Sau Francisco.
June 29). Hawaii is now a territory
of the union, with a territorial form of
government, and tin* last vestige of
the government of the republic of Ha-
waii obliterated. The territorial gov-
ernment was formally inaugurated
June 14. w hen Gov. Dole took the oath
of offiue nifdr delivered his inaugural
address. In Honolulu the day was ob-
served as a general holiday.

| nlon Ri-form Tarty In Illinois.
Chicago, June 28.- Delegates from

all parts of the state attended the
first \>.Vi*cnt.ion of th union reform
party at the Tren >nt house Wednes-
day. A full state ket was nominat-
ed, with Floyd G. Spencer, of Chicago,
as candidate for governor. Direct leg-
islation through initiative and refer-
endum was indorsed.

llenclrraou. Renominated.
Waterloo, la. .-June 29. — Speaker Hen-

derson was renominated by acclama-
tion Thursday by the Third district re-
publican convention for his tenth term
us representative in congress. The
nomination was made amid great eu-
thusiasm. Speaker Henderson made a*
short speech of acceptance.

A Week’s Ncoutlu*.
Manila, July 2.— A week’s scouting

in northern Luzon resulted in 50 Fili-
pinos being killed and _ 40 wounded.
One American was killed. Aguinaldo
has issued a proclamation urging the
Filipino* to distrust American tenders
of peace and to refuse to surrender
their arms.

Bee Supplies— l have a few sections
and foundation for sale. Jasper Graham.

REMNANT SALE
OF ALL KINDS OF'

DRY GOODS !

Afy»r a very heavy spring business we find we have a lot of REM NTS i-Sj
and OlJDS and ENDS that we shall clean up THIS WEEK. They’re^;
marked very low. 0 *"

Lemnant* of Dry Goods, some in waist or skirt lengths at to off
Hemuauta of Wash Uoods«Gmghams and Prints, worth 6 to 15c, now 5L 8c

Remnant* of Table Lineea, some soiled at >4 to off regular prices. ®

Shirt-Waists all Reduced in Prices.

$1. »0 and $2.00 White ami Colored Waists’at *4 1

- v V »nd L50 Walstf at & 1 .OO.
50c Waists at I 1 <•

We have close, I out all but 12 of last season’s Waists, these go atSr Some were $1.50 last year.
Jd- v
gg ’lour are sure you get a new Waist when you buy of us and pay over 25c

50c Gauze Corsets. Warranted not to rip. Nowfej
35c. Ask to see them.

New Dimities and Organdie* In 25c qualttties, (just bought in the east
very cheap) in the desirable blues, navy, pink and yellow grounds 15c.

Special values in Muslin Underwear.

Women’s Shoes, extra good qualities were U.OO aad $3,50 (size* Si, 5,3J, 4,
4| and 5 only) 1 -ti off the regular price.

Men’s black or tan tine Shoes, lace, all sizes ** 1
b

Odd Fortiers or Heavy Curtains at Cut Prices
Special Prices on all Lace Curtains.

Linen Skirts, Covert Skirts or Odd Dress Skirts at Reduced Prices.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterick’s Patterns and Publications

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., June 27, 1900.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Twaraley, Bachman,
Burkhart and J. Bacon, Absent, R. A
Snyder.

A resolution in regard to payment of
cement walks built under the previous
ordinance and before was read and re-
ferred to sidewalk committee.

Mb veil by Bachman seconded by .1

Bacon that the follow ing bills be allowed

as read and orders drawn on treasurer for
amounts. Carried .

M C U R Co freight ............ $100 81
G Martin work onstreet ........ fl 63
W Sumner work on street ...... 6 63
M Reynolds work on street ..... 6 63
C Currier work on street ....... 6 63
S Mohrlok work on street 6 63

Tom Jackson work on street ____ 5 00
B Steinbach work onstreet team 14 75
M Mohrlok work on street team. 14 75
M Keelan work on street team.. 3 75
G Martin work on street ........ 3 00
W Sumner work on street ...... l 88
C Currier work on street ....... 1 88
S Mohrlok work on street ...... 1 88
M Reynolds work on street ..... l 88
Fluhart Coal and Mining Co coal 91 28
Geo.) Crowell insurance premium 73 10
.1 A Palmer insurance premium. 32 05
David Alber J* month salary. ... 20 00
SamTrouten month salary. . 20 00
Guy Liglithali 1 month salary

electrician ................. 60 Go
J E McKuue i mouth salary

secretary .................. 20 00
John Rickets unloading coal.* .. 1 50
Ed Moore 1 month salary as

marshal .................... 35 00
Wm Oesterle 2 days labor ...... 2 50
John Rickets 1 day labor ....... 1 25
G Martin work ou street ....... 7 50
M Reynolds work on street. ____ 7 5u
C Currier work on street ....... 7 50
Sam Mohrlok work on street ____ 7 50
Thos Jackson work on street'. ... 0 25
W Sumner work on street ...... r» 00
C Fenn work on street ......... i 25
Western Electric Co Supplies. . . 3 64
() T Hoover printing ........... 49 35
A E Winans express and tele-

phoning ...... ............. jo 60
Michigan Electric Co supplies.. 2 57
U Williamson A Co supplies ____ 19 03
National Carbon Co carbons ____ 14 00
General Electric Co stipples. . . . 89
The Hart >k liegeman Mfg Co

supplies ...........  18 90
Central Electric Co supplies ____ 31 00
Gibson Gah Fixture Works ..... 12 50
.David Alber month salary ____ 20 00
Sam Trouten ‘.j month salary. . , 20 00
J oli ii Ricketts unloading coal. . . 1 50
G Martin work on street ....... 7 19
M Reynolds work on street ..... 5 31
C Currier work on street ....... 5 93
8 Mohrlok work on street ...... 5 93
W Himiuer work on street ....... 7 19
M Mohrlok Work on street team. 14 37
A Spencer work on street team. 14 37
G llison Gas Fixture Co ......... 84 7s
John Rickets unloading coal... 1 50
G Martin work on street ........ fi 25
C Currier work on street ........ c 25
S Mohrlok work on street ...... 6 25
W Sumner work ou street ...... 3 75
L Lemon work on street ........ 2 50
M Mohrlok work on street team 12 50
A Spencer work on street team. 3 00
B Steinbach work on street team S 75
N Prudden work on street team. 3 75
The Horn and Branner Mfg Co

supplies .................. 9 07
Moved by Burkhart seconded by Aver)

that the bills for rebate ou cement walks

be allowed and ordersdrawn ou treasurer
for amounts. Carried.
II Mensing 330 feet ............ $13 20
Glazier and Stimson 840 feet ____ 33 00
Chelsea Savings Bank 222** feet 8 90
Mrs. A. Neuberger 265 feet ..... 10 60
R A Snyder 2000 feet ........... 80 00
C. W Maroney 1913 feet ..... 76 52
Rev W P Consul ine 600 feet . . . ' 26 40
K. E. Shaver 330 feet ........... l l Jn
L. L. Conk 330 feet. ........... 13 20
E. H. Chandler 82>^ feet ....... 3 30
Baptist (diurch society 330 feet 13 20
U. Lighthali 390 feet ........... 15 60
F Rod all 272*4 I**®1 ...... . . — 10 90
H II Avery 250 feet .......... 10 00
A H Mensing 288*| feet ....... n 55
M Brooks 330 feet ............. 13 20
J D Watson 405 feet ............ 16 20
S Hlrth 830 feet ........... .... 13 20
J P Foster 401^4 feet ........... 16 05
D B Taylor 260 feet ........... 10 40
B McClain 360 feet ........... .. . 14 40
James Oeddes 330 feet ......... • 13 30
John Palmer 440 feet .......... n 16
School District No, 3 2,905 feet. 116 20

$570 18
On motion board adjourned. *

W, 11. Ueselschwerdt, Clerk.

WE ARE TRYING
to build a store to your liking. Per-
fection of system and detail is not
possible but we want you to feel
when you come to the

BANK DRUG STORE
that our prices are right.

Good Values lor Tins Week:

13 bars laundry soap 25c

PURE PARIS GREEN 25- POUND.
Best fruit jar rubbers 5c dozen.

White fish 45c pail

Best herring, small fish, 18c box

19 POUNDS BROWN SUGAR $1.00
8 pounds choice rice for 25c
LO pounds best oatmeal 25c

Choice cream cheese 10c pound
4 pounds Vail & Crane crackers for 25c

Ginger snaps 5c pound.

Fancy New Orleans molasses 25c gallon

_ — , — --------- 

VALUES AND PRICES
are the magnets that draw the people to the

BANK DRUG STORE
CIHCL8KA TKUCl’llONK SUM DKR 8

M

*; _ >
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^TECTIVEi >v
EDGAR MORETTE

STNOPSia
CHAPTER I— Scene of story Is In New

York city. Time, early ovenln*. last day
of year. Cable train collides wttli cab.
throwing to ground cabman and passen-
ger also seated outside. Latter disappears;
then. Inside the cmtac body of man shot
dead la discovered. Sturgis, reporter, ex-
amines Cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

stag dinner party, Sturgis. In Impromptu
discussion, maintains reliability of cir-
cumstantial evidence. Dr. Murdock, fa-
mous chemist, wagers In reply $5,000 to t\00
that from any dally paper he can select am
unsolvable riddle. Sturgis takes bet.
CHAPTER Ill-Case selected Is of two

- mysterious shots need that afternoon In
or near Knickerbocker bank. Man had
been seen running from bank with valise,
and arrested. !uan said he stole valise
from bank steps and was shot aL VaUso
contained nothing of Interest.
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bank, to
\lslt scene of shooting early next morning,
then induces his friend Dr. Thurston to
come to his rooms while he arranges data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus fur and Inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: (1) dead man In
cab was bookkeej>er about 50 years old re-
ceiving good salary; (2) wound caused by
bullet fired at close quarters: (3) might
have shot himself; (4) shootl: g had r.ot
occurred In cab;- (5) right arm broken by
heavy instrument; and (6) cabman wa»
drugged, and young man who escaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bunk
mystery. •
CHAPTER VI— Sturgis calls for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during in-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he Is making.
CHA1TER VII — Agnes Murdock fin

charge of her father's household since her
mother's death) finds Wer father In his
study. She. In reply to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the iM-rsUtent suitor.
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur
ther bothered. _

CHAPTER Till.
THE PORTRAIT

Sprague was seated before Ms easel
arranging his pulette for the inom?
ing’s work. The unfinished portrait of
Agnes Murdock looked down upon him
wi»h eyes of living beauty. Occasional-
ly l he artist would be* tow a deft
tout’ll upon the glowing canvas and
w odd retire *o a distance to note with
a critical eye the new effect. Then he
would consul bit. watch in nervous im-
patience; an. s £omg to the window,
he would glcace anxiously up and
down the stieet. Once or twice the
rumble of wheel- caused him to look
up in glad expectancy, which gradual-
ly gave way to gloomy discontent as
the noise died avjic iu the distance.
At length l.oj* eemed to depart al-

together fron t b. young man's breast.
He threw dow » 1 s brushes, gave up all
pretense of won.- and drifted off into u
brown study, itis eyes, fixed, upon
those of the portrait, had a troubled
look in them — so troubled that it was
clearly out of all proportion to the
professional disappointment of a paint-
er kept waiting for a fair subject.
So absorbed *i»d he become in his

gloomy tRsditstioas, that, when at last
a carriage topped before the house,
the artist diu not hear it. Hut when,
presently, a gentle tap sounded upon
ther.* r of the studio, he sprang to his
feet a* he had received an electric
shook.

Perhaps he had; for it was followed
by a rapid current of delicious thrills
tingling through every nerve and ef-
frrting in his whole being a sudden
and marvelous transformation. At
once the furrowed brow was smooth;
the drooping lips were wreathed in
smiles; the troubled look gave way to
one of glad welcome.
For she had come at last. There she

stood, with laughing brown eyes and
glowing cheeks, when Sprague threw
open the door. Alas, ns usual, she was
accompanied by her inaid. Never mind;
was it not enough to have her there at
all. to bask in the sunshine of her
smile, to look into the dangerous
depths of those soul-stirring eyes, to
listen to the rippling of her silvery
voice?

“I fear 1 am a little late, Mr. Sprague;
1 am sorry to have kept you waiting.
Hut you see this is how it was—’*
\Vhut mattered it to him now how it

was? Was she not there? An eternity
of suspense and misery would have
been wiped out by that single entran-
cing fact. Her words Wnt upon his ear
like rapturous melodv; he drank them
in. hardly conscious of their meaning.
Agnes Murdock, followed by her

maid, proceeded at once to the drese-
ing-room set apart for the use of the
artist’s models. When she returned.
'h’-ssed for t he sit ting, she assumed nn-
er Sprague’s directions the pose of the

r»etr it, while the artist critically ar-
’ mg.-d her draperies and adjusted the
Shn< • 1 screens.

I 1 n hod remained in t he di eas-
ing i .'in

“And s » are positively the last
final touchy*, <»re they, Mr. Sprague?”
asked th  } ourig girl, mischievously,
after a few minute* “You artistsseem
to he quite i rtain about your
farewell appen .ces as any famous ac-
tress or singer.'*

The artist looked up quickly ss the
girl spoke. An .expression of pain
crossed bis features.
“Yes, Miss Murdock,” he answered,

gravely. “I shall not have to trouble
you to pose again.**
Miss Murdock's Vattent ion was at-

tracted by the melancholy note in his quietly.

[Copyright, itge, by Frt^srick A Stokes Company.]
abstraction, he sat, with poised brush,
gazing intently at the beautiful girl
before him. His task forgotten, he
was apparently unconscious that he
was taking advantage of his privileged
position to atare at his fair subject. Ag-
nes felt his burning glance and w as em-
barrassed by it; but, womanlike, she
retained control of herself, outwardly,
at all events, as she uttered some com-
monplace remark, which broke the
siiell and brought the artist to his
senses with u sharp conaciousneRS of
-his rudHicsa. He replied to the young
girl's question in a low, changed voice,
ami then relapsed into u gloomy silence.
After an awkward interval he asked,
suddenly:
“Are you so very glad. Mias Murdock,

that our sittings are almost over?”
“Why no, Mr. Sprague,” replied Ag-

nes; “I did not mean that. Of course
I shall Ik* glad when the portrait is
finished, because 1 wish to have it home
and to let my friends see it. Hut 1

should be indeed ungrateful if 1 be-
grudged my poor little time and trou-
ble, when yours have been so lavishly
and so ungrudgingly s|H‘iit.”

’fl “These sittings have been u source-
of so much pleasure to me," continued
Sprague, thoughtfully, “that 1 haw
selfishly overlooked the fact that they
could only be an annoyance and a bore
to you. I fear I have needlessly pro-
longed them.”
“Hut, indeed, Mr. Sprague, I asstire

von it has been anything but a bore to
me to pose. I am sure 1 shall miss the
pleasant morning hours 1'huve spent
here."

“They have been the happiest hours
of my life,” said Sprague, earnestly, in
a low voice. Vend now they are nearly
gone— forever/’
Agnes stalled slightly, blusheui and

riveted her gaze upon the dainty white
hands which lay clasped together in
her lap. Her 1m»hoiu rose and fell in
quickened undulations.
“Why forever. Mr. Sprague?” she

asked, softly; “do you think of leav-
ing New York?”
"No,*' he replied quickly; “it is you

who are about to desert this studio,
which for a short time has been
brightened by your pres-nce — *’

“Well.” interrupted Agnes, “since
you are not going to leave New York,
I hope you will continue to call on
us.”

“I suppose I shall continue to call
on your reception days, if that
what you mean.” said Sprague, some-
what disconsolately.
• “Now that,” laughed Agnes, “is not
in line with the polite things you have
been saying.”

“1 did not mean to say anything
rude. Miss Murdock, but a cull on
your reception day is a call on your
guests. Surrounded as you arc on
such occasions, one has barely a
chance to catch a glimpse of you,
much less to speak with you.”
“We ure always glad to see our

friends at other times than on our
reception days.”
“Do you really mean it?" asked the

artist eagerly. “May 1 call on you
sometimes when the crowd is not
there?”
“We shall be happy to have

call at any time. ’Mr. Sprague.”
Sprague thought he detected a

slight emphasis on the pronoun.
“Hut it is not we I wish to call on.

It is you, Miss Murdock.”
Once more the young girl’s express-

ive eyes fixed their gaze upon the del-
tcate hands in her lap. and once more
there was a scarcely perceptible fiut-
ter beneath tin* lace which lay upon
her white throat.
The artist sat with intent eyes

fixed upon her.
“Of course I shall be pleased to

have you coll at any time. Mr.
Sprague,’’ she said, after a brief in-
stant.

What more could any sane man ex-
pect a modest girl to say? It Is not ho
much the words spoken us the manner
of their utterance that conveys moan-
ing Hut It is a truism that a lover
is not a sane man. Sprague was not
yet satisfied. He was about U> speak
again, when a knock soundeif upon
the door.

It was the hall-boy with a letter.
“Miss M unlock?” he inquired, glanc-

i n g /u rtnr direr tiuir xrt the young -

girl.

“For me?” exclaime ’ Agnes, sur-
prised.

“Yes. miss; a gentleman lef it

for you.” = --- =-" ------ -lii-r:
Agnes took the letter, inspected it

curiously for an instant; then, ex-
cusing herself, she. tore open the en-
velope ami unfolded the note which
it contained.

At once a leep flush suffused her
face, and an expression of annoyance
passed over her features. Hhe glanced
up hastily at .Sprague, who was ap-
parently hard at work upon the back-
ground of the picture.
The hall-boy was waiting expect-

antly. »
“There is no answer," said Agnes

intd Tier lap and resumed the pose.
Sprague tried to renew the conver-

sation where it had been interrupt-
ed; but his efforts were in vain. Both
he and Agnes were preoccupied dur-
ing the balance of the sitting.
When at last the time came for

Miss Murdock to leave. Sprague ac-
companied her to her carriage. After
watching . It until it disappeared
around the corner, he returned mood-
ily to the studio.
As he entered the room, his eyes

fixed In a vacant stare upon the floor,
ipv nought fight of something white
-^a sheet or paper — resting there. Me-
chanically he pushed it to one side
with his foot.
The sunshine seemed to have gone

with Agnes Murdock. A gloom had
fallen upon the place and its occu-
pant. The artist tried to work; but
he was rest leas and depressed. At
length he threw dow;n his brushes;
and rising' from the easel, he put on
)iis hat ami coat and started out for
a walk, iu tile .hope that exercise
would drive away the blue devils
wrhose grip he felt tightening uporf
his heartstrings.
Meeting some friends in the course

of his aimless -wandering*, ; he was
persuaded to spend the rest of the
day in their company, and returned
to his bnekefor quarters late in the
evening, tired enough physically to
obtain that healthful sleep which ii
the boon of strong youth.

you

CHATTER 1\.
THK KNll'KERBOCKKR HANK

Richard Dunlap was a man who had
never missed a train nor been lute in
keeping an up|K>int!iicnt. On the
morning following Sprague's dinner
party, he walked briskly down Broad-
way from City Hall. It was NeW
Year’s day; the great thoi -ughfare
was deserted. As he turned into
Wall street, the hands of the clock
iu Trinity steeple pointed to three
minutes of nine. The financier pulled
out his chronometer, found that the
clock in th e obi belfry was right,
and quickened his pace.
Wall street slumbered peacefully

and silently, like a battlefield after
the roar of the cannon 1ms lw*en
hushed, after the victors and the van-
quished have disappeared, lejaving Ix*-
hind them only the ghosts of the
slain. The deathlike stillness was op-
pressive.
At last, as Dunlap reached the

Knickerbocker bank, the clock in the
belfry struck the hour. The reporter
was not there. The banker uttered
an ejaculation of annoyance. He
looked up and down the street. There
was no one in sight. He resolved to
give Sturgis five minutes' grace, and
began to pace back and forth before
the entrance to the bank. Then a
thought struck him. There, was an-
other entrance on Exchange place —
that generally used by the employes
and officers. Perhaps the re|Kirter
\yas waiting there. Dunlap walked
around to Exchange place and glanced
up the street. He saw a man stand-
ing in the gutter and bending low-
over the curb. Dunlap advanced to
obtain a front view of him and rec-
ognized Sturgis. The reporter had
not noticed his approach-; he held a
magnifying glass in Tils hand ami
seemed deeply interested in a minute
examination of the smooth-worn curb.
“Good morning. Mr. Sturgis,” said

the banker, “have you lost some-
thing?”
The reporter looked* up quietly. *
"No. Mr. Dunlap; I have found some-

thing — something which may possibly
prove to bfc a h.v phen."
"A what?" asked the bunker, |H-r-

plexed.

“A hyphen connecting two parts of
u very pretty puzzle.”

Dunlap stared euriouslx at the curb.
“I can sec nothing therb:’* said he.
Sturgis handed him the magnifying

glass.

“Now look again.”
He pointed out a particular portion

of the curb. Dunlap looked in the di-
rect ion indicated.

“I see what looks like dried mud.
dust particles, and a little dark s|m>:
or stain.”

“Yes.” said Sturgis, “that dark spot
is the hyphen. There were probably

iv*

f

voice. She observed him from the cor-
ner of her eyes in kindly curiosity.
The artist fell into a moody alienee.

For awhtle he worked with feverish ac-
tivity ut the (airtrait; and then, grad-
ually falling into a tit of melancholy

| And as the stern mandates of fash-
ion either forbid a woman to wear
a pocket. -OT else decree that it shall
be located in some particularly inac-
cessible position, the young girl
dropped the letter and its envelop*

“YES. MISS. A r.KNTI.KMAN LEFT ITrm ruu mr •

others like it on the sidewalk yester-
day nftcrm»>n. but t|„-y Mr. <,|L.

lit crated lo tin pedestrian*. Here,
however, are some that have t-e^
tnained.’*

•As he *|M>ke, he led Dunlap to the
Exchange plnca .entrance of the bank.
Slid point < d out a number of siiuilur
 pots on-fhc stone steps.
"Fortunately,” he said, as if speak-

ing • « himself, “fortunately the de-
tectives entered through the front door
last night so that they did m»t inter-
fere with this portion of the trail.”
"But what are these spots?" tutked

the hunker.
“They are blood-stains,” repHed the

reporter. “I have every reason to be-
lieve them to Ik- human blood. Hut
that questioq 1 cun setjlc positively os

soon As we are in the bank, for I have
brought a powerful microscope. Let
us enter now. If you like; I have seen
all there is to be seen outside. By ths
way. do you know this key?”
He held up a large steel key of com-

plicated struct uta.
“Why,” exclaimed Dunlap, surprised,

“that looks like the key to the Ex-
change place door. Where did you
find it?”
“In the gutter, near the sewer open-

ing at the corner.”
“Hut how did it get there?” asked

Dunlap, anxiously.
“Perhaps I shall be able to answer

that question presently,” said Sturgis.
“Shall we go in now? No. not that
way. Let us enter by the Wall street
side, If you please.”
A couple of minutes later the outer

door of the Knickerbocker hunk was
unlocked.
“Excuse me if I pass in first," said

Sturgis, entering. ”1 with to see
something here."
He bent low, over the tiled entrance,

with the magnifying glass in his hand.
“Itls too bad," he muttered to him-

self presently. “They have trodden
all over the trail here. Ah! what is
this/”
"What?” inquired Dunlap.

* The reporter vouchsafed no reply to
Ibis question, but asked another.

“Is -Thursday n, general t cleaning
day at the bank?"
“Yes." answered the banker.

"Every evening, after the closing
hour, the floors are swept, of course,
and the desks are dusted; but Mon-
days and Thursdays are reserved for
washing the windows, scrubbing the
floors, and so forth."
"Then it is lucky that yesterday

was Thursday,” observed Sturgis.
“Will you please hand me the key to
this gate, ami that to the inner floor.**
I’poii entering the bank Sturgis re-

quested his companion to scut him-
self on & particular chair, which he
designated. He then began u critical
examination of the premises. Inch by
inch he scrutinized the walls, the floor,
and even the ceiling; sometimes with
the naked eye, sometimes through the
magnifying glass. He also constantly
brought into play a tape measure; and
several times he called upon Dunlap
for assistance, when the distances to
be measured were longer than his
reach.

The Wall street entrance of the
Knickerbocker bank led* directly into
the space to which the public was ad-
mitted. This space was partitioned off,
as usual, from the bookkeepers* and
cashier's deprntments. At. the farther
end a door led to a reception room com-
municating with the president's office.
This office its* If opened into the cash-
ier's department on one side, and oit
the other into a small room occupied
by the president's secretary and type-
writer. and into the vestibule of the
Exchange place entrance to the bank.
On the right oi the vestibule was a large
room in which 1 he bank employes kept
their stieet clothing, and to which they
could ict ire when they were off duty.
A door from the clerks' room led into
the cashier's department, while anoth-
er one opened into the private secre-
tary’s room.
After he had finished his inspection

of the space cncn to the public, Stur-
gis, followed by Dunlap, passed into
the president's reception room, and
them-e in turn into the other rooms,
and finally int>* the cashier's and book-
keepers’ departments.
Several times he stopped, retraced

Ms footsteps to Mime particular point
and then begun his search anew. At
times he crawled about on his hands
ami knees; at others he climbed upon
the furniture,- the latter to examine
some spot upon the wall. In the presi-
dent's office he stopped to pick up a
great number of tiny scraps of paper
which lay in and around the waste
basket. These he carefully placed iu
an envelope, which he laid upon the
president’s table.

On one side of the room there stood
a magnificent old-fashioned curved*
mantelpiece. The artistic beauty of
the structure did not seem to strike
•Sturgis, but he appeared to derive a
great deal of satisfaction from an in-
spect ion of the large ti!e«i hearth. Pres-
ently. removing his coat and his cuffs,
he plunged Ms hand into the grimy
chimney mid removed a handful of
soot, which he examined earefullv and
then thiew away. JU* repeated the op-
eration again and again, until at lust,
w ith evident satisfaction, he picked out
a small object, which he deposited in
an envelope. Then, after washing his
hands in the clerks* room, lie passed in-
to the cashier's department. In a cor-
ner stood the telephone closet, the door
of which was open. The receiver of the
instrument was down. The reporter
look it up and gazed ut it long umi ear-
nestly.-

.'sturgis' examination of the bank
must have lasted over two hours. At
first Richard Dunlap looked on with a
mild curiosity, in which amusement
struggh 4 with good-natured skepti-
cism. Hut as time wore on the bull leer
begun to show signs of impatience,
and when ut last Sturgis returned to
the private office and carefully depos-
ited iijM»n a sheet of white paper n mis-
cellaneous assortment of tiny scraps
and shreds, the banker could scarcely
conceal his dissatisfaction.
"Well. Mr. Sturgis, ” he said, “I hope

you have nearly completed your inves-
tigation; for my leisure is not so abun-
dant that 1 can afford to waste it like
this.”

“I heed one more witness at least.**
replied the reporter, “and I am afraid
I shall -have to ask you to help me ob-
tain it. tv _
“Hut." he quickly added, as he noted

Dunlap’s impatient gesture, “I think I
can promise you that the time you are
regretting has not been wasted.”
The financier did not seem convinced

by this assertion; but he neverthelesa
consented with an unwilling grace to
assist the reporter to the best of hit
ability.

“Well, then,** said Sturgia, “tell me,
first of all, whether you keep firearms
In the bank.**
“Yea,” replied Dunlap; “the cashier

has a small revolver which he keeps In
hi* desk as a means of defense in case
of a sudden attack by a bank thief.”
“Have you the key to the desk?”
“Yes,” replied the banker.
“Will you kindly see if the revolver

you mention is in Its place?”
“It ought to be,” said Dunlap, pick-

ing out the key on a bunch which he
took from his pocket, and walking to-
wards the cashier’s department with
Sturgis at hia heels.
“Yes, here it is in its accustomed

place.”
He handed it to the reporter, who ex-

amined it attentively.
“Exactly,” said Sturgis, with satis-

faction; “this is what I was looking
for.”

“What do you mean?” asked Dunlap.
“I menu that this Is the revolver

which was fired twice last night In the
Knickerbocker bank.. See for yourself;
two of the cartridges are empty, and
the weapon has not been cleaned since
those shots were fired.”
"Hut who can have fired the pistol,

and at whom was it fired, and why?”
"Hold on! hold on!” exclaimed Stur-

gis, smiling; “one thing at a time. We
shall perhaps come to that soon. For
the present, if you will come back to
your private office, I shall endeavor to
piece together the scraps of evidence
which 1 have been able to collect.
There, sit dow n in your own urmchiar,
if you will, while I fit these bits of pa-
per together; and in less than ten
minutes l shall probably be ready to
proceed with my story.”
Dunlap wos still nervous and impa-

tient; but all trace of nmusement and
skepticism had vanished from his face,
us he took the proffered armchair and
watched Sturgis patiently piece to-
gether the tiny fragments of paper he
had so carefully gathered. When this
work was accomplished, the reporter
went to the typewriter and w rote a few
lines on a sheet of paper. He next pro-
ceeded to examine under the micro-
scope the minute fragments and parti-
cles which he had collected in his
search.

When he had finished this operation,
he leaned back in his chair ami looked
up into space for what seemed to Dun-
lap an interminable length of time.
Then ut lust he glanced ut the banker,
who could hardly contain his growing
Impatience.
“I nm ready to go on now,” said

Sturgis, reaching for a sheet of paper,
upon which* he began to draw with
ruler and pencil.
“At last!” sighed the bunker.
“Yes; but my first, as the charades

say, is a question."
“Another!” gasped Duninp; "when is

my turn to come?*’
“Just a few jnore,” replied Sturgis;

“and then your turn will come for
good.”
“Well, out with your questions then,

if you must,” said Dunlap, seating him-
self resignedly in bis chpir.

TO BE CONTINUED

A Trying Occasion.
"You are late, madam.”
“You said 11”
"Yes, madam; but yesterday.**
"My! how stupid! Did it matter?"
“It always matters with me, madam.**
"1 am sorry. I beg your pardon."
“It Is grunted. Slip this off, pltase.”
“The waist first?”
“O, certainly. There. Erect, please.”
“How is that?”
“Hettcr. Emilio, the pins.”
“I’m horry, now, you didn’t Wet me

have the other material. This looks — ’

“Tut, madam. This will be |>erfert
when it is completed.”
“Hut—”
“\ou must allow me to be the judge,

madam. Your elbow, please.”
“The sleeve seems awkward.”
"You do not know. Walt.”
“( an I stand that so tight around my

neck?"
“Certainly, madam. It is necessary.’
“I am afraid that color — ”
“Madam, you do not know. 1 am the

judge."
“I think I uni about to faint."
“How dure you, madam? Don’t you

see that I am iu u hurry?” — Smart Bet.

Acrobatic.
After supper he procured Ms wife’s

best clothesline from the buck shed,
fastened one end of it to Ms St. Ber-
nard’s collar ami the other to the han-
dle-bar of his bicycle. Then he went
out Into the middle of the road and
mounted. For about four rods, that in
until the St. Heriuird espied a canine
friend, the sensation was dreamlike,
after that It became one horrible
nightmare. In desperation the rider
clutched handle-bars, back pedaled and
fairly howled, until at last he became
sufficiently cool to call to the dog to
stop. It stopped all right, but the
wheel had notion* of its own. It went
on till It struck the dog amidships,
then it rose into the air. Rending it*
rider toward elmnHnnd. His head tried
conclusions with the curb and when
they brought him to he promised his
wife never todo H again.— Detroit Free
Press.

Debarred from tbe Moral Preaeaea.
Now and then one hears of society

ladies being offered large sums— and
accepting them — for presenting an
ambitious woman at a drawing-room;
but money will not always secure one
of the lord chamberlain's cards of ad-
mission. For example, the wife or
daughter of a retail tradesman, how-
ever large his business and however
wealthy he may be, is never allowed
to enter the royal presence, and two
or three other classes are rigorously
barred. There is also an objection to
the wives of company promoters. ln-
dee<l, when there Is a drawing-room
announced the clerks in the lord
chamberlain's office havs quite an ex-
citing time In Inquiring into the po-
sition of those desiring to attend.—
London Chronicle.

MOJirodOMtAue.

'a?'

Mlelilsao. on the 14tli day of JsauJr**!?"!'' '

1W2. in liber 7V of mar Up.*:,.,, ,*
which default the powe“ *al* iaKtJbiJdS
Raid mortgage has become oi»er»ii*I.
which mortgstfe there I* claimed fl n...0*!

*~ur"d
Notice Is therefore hereby given Hint i,„ ...

tue oi the power of sale MaUlued i,^ v,,r
tnortunge, and of the statute in sitch^l^' I*'4
and provided, wu d mortKaae will i" ' !l!

on Monday, the l*Uh day of July, a //
eleven 0 t)o clock in the forenoon ti,
at the east front door of th, ,1. ‘J**

llntise. in the city a,'
In said county of Vashtenaw ̂
court house being the place of h»|.||nK 4
cult court of ssld county of Waabteiolu,.
sale at public auction, to tli«* hlglit^i h|,V!h.r ,,,5
the premises described In nuid tsortait,*
said mortgaged premises are desrriiHVm.S
mortgage as follows, vtx.: ah  *mi.i_ :e as follows, viz.: A||
piece or parcel of laud situate and Ix-j,,., ,.7^“
township ol Lima, In the county „f ft "h,”
nau and State of Michigan, and d^ M'^
follows, Uvwit: Commencing ut the

rhalu and slsty three i l»fa| links; them,. „ '1,7: '

nineteen and a half lltAfldegiecs r ' ” /Tj
chains 1 14 1 and flft-en -15- links; the!,, ,. ,.7,l*l
on section line live -ft- chains and nlnetv .1., I
-W- 'b.ks to the place of In-ginning, e",-.^ !
and reserving therefrom a piece „f , "k
the northeast corner twelve 12 rods n,., th14If
south hy eight rods east and west. nii-Hsii,i.!l
from the centre of t he highway. •lM,rh'K
Dated Aurll Im, lym.

p ho ft a tk o an Kit

KvIiTr" “
Friday, the Dili day .if June in th,.
one thousand nine hundred 1

Present. II. H'lrl Newkirk. Judge of protmis
In the mailer ol the estate of Ann u , ii„„ «deceased, 11Ill

Juliu s S. tiormsn the trustee «.f sud ,

conies Into court and re|ir,'.s,*iiiH ih ,i i. .

Is now prepared in render his ace..ui,i ,
sm-ii trustee.

i hereiiuon it Is ordered lhal Mondav n..
I.'dh day of July next m j..,, i

In the forenoon. Im- assign,., i for e\i»n,l,ih,*
and allow inu slieli iuv.iiimI. :iud ih:il (he l.elis
at law of said deceased and nil other m
Interested in said estate, me ie.|ini,>d t.,
appear at a session. o* sit id court iheiit„iM,i
holden Hi lire Protiule ortu-e lu theiiu „»
Anil Arhor. In muI.I <-..iinly and show ...... ..

it any there he. why Hie sold n.-eoiini s|„.„id
not In* allowed : And It Is fin ther oi4«-re,|, ihai
said trustee give imllee u. th* pers.t,i«
Interested in swi.l estate, of the |•«<|ld«•||c\ ,.t
said aocoiml. and flic lit-aiing ihetcd i,«
i-ausinu a ropy of this ordej to I.,- puhlistied In
the •’ he I sen .-tMUdard. a u«-ws|>.i| ,*i |,li|l,f.lj
and eiri-lll.lling In saldcolllilv l|ireesu,.rc* rR*
weeks previous to nuld day •*! heumiL'.

II. Wirt NKWKiRk.Ju.lge of Probate.
/> TMi urni'V, #

P. J. I.KnasM Prohale Keglsler. o-j V

i n.MM ISSIttS KUS' .Vo 77* /:.
vjtatkhk Mirnii; \\. ml vn ofwasii.
^ TKNA fl’ The uii.lerslgned hnviiu: tM*en ai^
polnled hy tile prohafe f 'oi„ i for said ('oiiiifv,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and d. -mauds »f all prisons :i,;uiii«|
the estate of .i*dui .1 os tu(r of v,„i
county deceased, hereby give notice ihat s|\
mouths front dnlegre allow ed, hy order of said
Prohate Court. f,,r creditors to pr.-seni iheir
claims against the eMlate »| sal.l deceased, and
I hut they will meet at the oft,,-,. „f
U. W. Tuniltiill In tin- Village of ''liclsra,
said county on * uesday the IM h duv of tia-iisp
and on Wednesday thc £(th .lay .d N. \t mher
next, at ten o'clock a- iu ..I eaeh of s;ini
days, to receive, examine and adjust wild
claims.
Dated. May -Nth. fi«n.

J ‘'ii x h
M .sox H mri-i.K‘21 CnlllUllssiiMiers.

Plti til A TK nit It Kit.
SJTATK i»F Mil'll IRAN. M l VH <•!' \» \MI

naw.s S. A I a session «*t the Prohtle Court
for the f'oiinly of h tsllleiie W , Itolde.i at the
Probate offlee In thei'lly of tun .lrb«.r, oil
Thursday. Hie ilih .lav of .lune in the y.sr
one thousand nine huudied.
Present.il. Will New kiik,. lodge of Probate.
In the mal’er ol Hie eriale ol >'|iilre .**.

Covert deceased.
t'u rending nud tiling tin* petition, duly \rri

fled, of Theo.loie T. I overt | luvlie; Hill Hie
ad ml ii 1st ruth mi of add esiate niM\ i*e gram
ed to himself *.r some othn siiitaole p*-is.in.
Thereupon It Isuidcied, ihat Friday, the

l :tli day of July next, at ten o'clock in Hi*
forenoon. Im* assigned for the hearing "f
sit.l petit Ion, mid that the
heirs at Inw of ^aid deceased, and all oilier
pers »ns Interesled iu said eslaie. at.- required
lo appear al a session of said (Adllt, then In Is*
hold.-u at the Prnhntc oiftce in Ihe t'lly <d
A tin Ait.or, and show cause, it any there Im,
why the prayer of Ihe pelilioner should not l*e
grunted : /4ud II Is Inn her ordered. Ihat said
petitioner give not ice lo I he pet sons Inleiesled
ill said eslaie. of the pendency of H.iid pe/Hleu.
and the hearing i iere.it. hy causing a eopv
tills order lo In* puMish.-d 111 Ihe » h*‘l**«
Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated
iu Raid county, three *ucee*.dve week* prevh'in
ttt said dav of henriug.

11. Wirt Nkr k irk. Judge of Pr.»l*aie.
A true copy.
P.J. Lehman. Protutc Register,

eilA.xrKltr nltliKIt.
UTATK of MICH IRAN, IN 1 II K ClM CjT
Cl Ci>urt|for ihe County of W ashlenaw - Iu
Chancery.

Low ARII It Th uknok. C.iinplaiu.ini.
vs.

Jri.it M.Tmmkxor, lief.-iidaiil.
Sulf pending In the Ctrciill Court for the

coiiniy of W aslitenaw in < 'haiieery. at a session
of said Coin 1 held in Hie C..urt House in the
ttty of Ai.u Aibor on the Jlst day .*1 May a- **•
P.Ml.
Present, Hon K- D klnne Circuit Judge.
in llilsenuse il appearing from alhdavll •'»

file. Ihat Ihe defendaiil Julia M- Ticlienor Is
Hot a resident of I his state, hUt resides at Ihe
City of Chlengo III t nr stale ol Illinois. „u inn
lion of lb M . Tii iiHull noniptuinaul's Holicilnr.
It is ordered dial the said defendant cause h.-r
appearance I •• he entered tierri a. within inut
moulhs from Ihe dale.d ihis order. and 0* ease
of her appearance lhal she cause her huh wet
lo ihe eoiuidaiuant’s loll of com plaint tone
filed amd a copy thereof to he seixed «*n si.la
complainant's solicitor, within iwenlv ,l*>s
after service <mi her ol a copy of Raid loll. Him
notice of ihis order; and that in doiault there-
of, said lull Im- taken as eonfessed hy said U'*u
resident defendant. And H la furlher.or.UT*
ed that within twenty days do- said CotnpM'ie
ant cause a notice of ihis ordri . lo he pilhMshe ,

in the C|ie|H*-u Standard a new s|*a|.ri pr*"1 J-
published and circulating In said .•••uni v.
ihat such puhtirnlMn in* continued lliere :u
lenal *«Ks‘ Men. I, week, for si\. Weeks
cession, or that complainant cause a copy ‘rr
this order to In- per-».uuily serxed «n said no”
real.b-nt. at least twenty days before die f.i”.-
shove preserliie.t for her ap|*earince.

K D KixkR, « ireut Ju.lge-
(I. W . Ti RsllOM.. C.' npUiuanl's S.dieloi

XTHlK.-oeV
2T> Philip |:iuni..ir . Deputy Couitv < leik. ~~ l*ltttHA TK lilt OKU. _
yJTATK »F MlCHnIAN. tvil M V OF M'AHI
^ lenaw. s. s. At a session of the prolmle
f\.url for the counlv of W asfiienaw. hold.-n hi
the Protiate ofhie in thecitv of Ann Arhor. ”U
Thursday, the ̂ 71 Ii day ol juum m Hie year .me
llomsMiid nine hundred.
Present. II- Wirt Newkirk, Jintge of Pr.daUe.
Ill the uialter ol the csutlo ol Olive Al* » .•'•k

Hu deceased.
on reading and filing ihe petition .Inly \erl

lied, of Calvin 1 . Conklin praying that a .«-r
tain bisliuiiieiit now on fitc In thtdfCoMd.
pu-pordng to Im* Ihe Iasi will and le!*l.»
meiit of said d* c-ase,t may In* aaiiiHteo to po*-
hateaii.l that adioInlstraHou of said estate n»*V
he gniiiletl to himself the exeiutor In said
will named or to some other suitable person.
TliereiUMtii It Is ordered, that Monday, on*

23d day of Jiily lie XT, Rt ten o'clock In the fore- .

noon. Im* assigned for the hearing of said pell
lion, au.t Ihat the devisees. legatees,
hebs at Inw of said deceased. and
all other iNTSoiis Interesled ill said eslaie. ur"
required to apiM-ar si a session of said •'ourl.
thentohe hol.teii at tll^J'r.daite tlfltCC. Ill In*
(Tty of .4un ArNir, and show cause, if hiiv there
be, why the prayer. if the |h*i it loner should io*»
b«* granted. And it Is further ordered. Ih»»
aid IN'tlttoucrgiVo uollee to Ihepersoiisilifer-
ested In said .-slate, of the pendency of said I**"
tlttnn. mid the hearing thereof, hy mm}** •
eopv of this order to In* published In the » ne.-
sea Standard a newspaper printed and elrculat*
ed I u said county 3 successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

it. M'lrt Newkirk Judge of Probate.
A true copy. •

P.J. Lehman Probate Kagtster.
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in National Conven-

tion at Chicago Nominate

Him for President.

US SWALLOW OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1 II. *«*««**,f' of ***** I*l*nd, la| ,.4 foV Vice I'renldrnt — The
Adoptrd la • »ln*lr laa.e

__.rkr frrarnt Admlnlatratlua
Lwre*-S»‘rlrh of tkr HowIbcco.

’hic*|fOt *1une ̂ 9 — The prohibition
' . in-l convention adjourned sint* die

unulaf. nfter huvln* Pluct*d in nom*
lion I“r prenident John O. Woolejr,

JOHN Q. WOOLLEY.

Illinois; for vice president, Henry
M'loalf. of Rhode Island. The nom-

in each instance were made
the first ballot. Only two enndi-

Ltcx for the presidential n« minution
L. balloted for. Mr. Womley mid
[t. Silas t*. Swallow, of Pennsylvania,
Lie Johnson, of Illinois, withdrawing

i. .uni n the last moment, throwing
|. Htrrnjjth to Woolley. F«»r vice
rsirlcnt three enndldotes were hni-
lt>r! f..r. H. 15. Metcalf. Fhomas R.
ikariion, »»f West "Virginia, and Rev.
I. Katun. oC,Iown. Metcalf receiving
ou-rwhel ming majoritj*.

The Platfortn.
A '•y noj»>i> of the plutiorm adopted
las follows:

|\V<' ill < Urn that there is no principle now
utiil. hr any other party, which could

in.til*- i t u t In government with such t»e-
itiivnt moral tind mittcrlal results ns the
|t;-f'iplo of prohibit i«>n, applied to the bev-

lli|(Ior tnlBc, that the national in-
-t could !»• promoted In no other way
•iii-ly arid widely as by its assertion,
iitdi a national policy and the ronperu-

K therein of every state, forbiddltiK the
mufacture, sale, exportation, importa*
und transportation of intoxicating

,u.ir» for bevcniKe purposes, that we
inti tor tlds as the only principle, pro-
[~il by uny party anywhere, for the set-

it of a (]uuslion greater and graver
|.i> any other before the American peo-
liwdvlns more profoundly than uny

• r tit' it moral future, and Mimtu :al wvl-
|r and that all the patriotic cltlzenshjp
this country, agreed upon this prin-
however mucii disagreement there

ay U- to minoi considerations and is-
r*. -hotilil stand together at the ballot
\i fr«»m this time forward, until prohibi-

ts tin established law of the United
Lies, with u party In.jtower to enforce it
Li to insure Its nuoul und material benu-

Tlie platform continues: “We reaffirm
true Ihdtaputnhly the declaration of

futtain Wtiuiorn when secretary of the
.suiy tu the (Ulblnet of President Ar-

la.'that considered soi-lally, llnaiu tally.
itUdly or mot ally, the lice used liquor

Is or ought III b. the uverw itelmlng
ta American jsdltles’ and tlmt 'tJu'

•traction of this inl'iuity stands next on
calendar of the world's progress.' We

bW tli.it the existence of o»ir party pr» -

Lnt» this Issue squarely to the Atm rleun
» Vi*', and lays upon them the resptiusibil-
|> oi chaico between liquor parties, doin*
Iwttxl by distillers and brew. is. with their

"i saloon p. riHtimtton breeding
•!• . w! k.alness. Wo.-, pauperlsiu.taxa-
i.C'irruptlon and el imc.and our one party
jMtrluiic and moral principle, with a pol-

fy which defends it from domination by
^rrupt liosses and Which Insures It for-
nr .ip.iihst the* blighting control of su-
••II |n lilt ll S.

["We charge U|Km President MeKlnley,
|l>u was elected to his high office by up-
»j!s to Christian sentiment and patriotism
Bant unprecedented and by a comblna-

bn of moral influences never In- fore seen
thli> country, that, by nts conspicuous
unplc as a wine drinker ut public bun-
d». and as a wine serving host in the

PWle house, he has done more to . ncour-
the liquor hutdnens, to demoralize the

oil* ranee habits of yopug men, and to
v.iik « 'hi 1st lan practices and requlre-
oitf. Into disrepute, than any other presi-

this republic hu^ had. We further
vir*.- u|h>ii President McKinley respon*
41hy f«*r tlie army « .meen, with all itsir of dim* use, immorality, sin and

In tlili, country, in Cuba, in Porto
" anil the Phlllppplnes, and wo Insist
*• by his attitude concerning the cun-
rn* Mini his apparent contempt for the
“•’t number of petitions and petitioners
* ..... ...... against It. he has outraged and
bulid the moral sontim* ut of tills coun-
' ln BU, h a manner, und to such a de-

. as c ills for its righteous uprising and
miiignaat and effcclivu rebuke.
* r. iigi,, us brNiica having declared

IW"diton to the liquor truffle and the duty
* hrlstiai, eiti)n>nshlp thereto; and the

rl '' if**: plain and umb nlabl* that l*otli
u. niiN-ratli and republican parties

*ii i "r 1 sakwni. We declare ourselves
v ,n"1 ‘f* • xpecting that Christ la tr voters
' ywhere shall unite themselves with

‘'n p 'j ,mr,y which upholds the prohibt-

im* fhi** then* are but two real• ri>ntM>ri*|nw 1 he liquor truf-liid »n<f prtihUationrsIs—
^‘frlotlsm. t'hrlsti.inlt V and . very

rIn ™ "r icenulne republic.tnlsni and purr
nr k I?!* y r,’tP*lre tho speedy union in

** 1,1 1'balanx at the ballot box of all
i °vpus< the ||i|uor truffle's jh; rpetuntlon
‘•wocov. t enduranco (or this re pubTIc.”j. The Nominee*.

Illinois, prohibition
in T*i°r president WHS born In (’.illlns.

p. altd f' ,>r»*»ry IS. 1*0 Hi was grad-

“tSS Of W. W for gover^

The oommlttco ox ordor of buaiBOM
hod left the platform until tho laet
thing, n wax adopted without amend-
ment, as follower
'We Indorse- the admlnlstraflon of our

niuatrtous leader. President McKinley.
We commend hts wise and patriotic course
In the conduct of the late 'war and his
far-seeing and beneficent policy In rela-
tion to the government of the Islands of
the sea which by the fortunes of war have
come to us for protection and guidance.
'We especially commend and Indorse

the action and work of our senators and
representatives In congress In establish-
ing our currency upon a sound basis, and
we commend the legislation of congress
looking toward the establishment of suit*
able government for newly-acquired ter-
ritory, promoting the general prosperity
and to restraining trusts and monopolies.
*'We cordially and enthusiastically In-

dorse the platform of principles adopted
by the republican national convention at
Philadelphia June 19. 1900. and the splen-
did ticket nominated, and we pledge to
President MeKlnley and Qov. Hoosovelt
our united and energetic support.
"In asking the people of Michigan to

Indorse the principles of our party we re-
mind them of the fact that all the busi-
ness Interests of the state have prospered
under republican rule und that a change
now would bo disastrous.
'We again declare our allegiance to the

gold standard, believing that the free and
unlimited coinage of silver by this nation
alone would bring about untold disasters.
'We place our stump of disapproval

upon all combinations of capital tending
to restrict competition In business, to
• rente monopolies, to limit production or
to control prices, and we favor legisla-
tion to that end.
'We sympathize with the people of the

South African republics in their struggle
for liberty and independence, and we
cominenu President McKinley for prompt-
ly tendering the friendly offices of this
government In the Interest of peace; und
while tho American government, follow-
ing the established precedent of non-in-
terference in foreign affairs, must main-
tain u position uf strict neutrality, never-
theless we earnestly hopo that honorable
peace may be speedily secured.
“The republican party renews its al-

legiance to the principle of equal and uni-
form taxation. All property-owners in
the state, whether individuals, copartners
or corporations, should contribute their
Just share to the public burden and ex-
pense. und we demand that every dol-
lar of wealth shall be taxed equally with
every other.

'We favor the prompt repeal of all spe-
cial railroad charters granting to any
railroad in the state special privileges.
We believe that all the railroads of tho
state should do business under the same
general laws.
"We condemn the corruption of state

offlclals that hits brought shame and dis-
grace to the state, and we demand the
vigorous prosecution and punishment of
all who are guilty.

'We favor the strictest economy In the
disbursement of public moneys and in lit*
administration of state affairs.’'

STATE GOSSIP.

InterestlnK Hits of Information (lath-
ered from Many I’o l n t 

In Michigan.

The Eighteenth Michigan infantry
will hold its annual reunion ut Milan
on Aiijfiist 24.
There Is talk of the construction of

two electric roads from Ionia to
(iruntl Rapids.

Pearl Courtney, aped 22, of Grand
Rapids, wax struck by an express
train and instantly killed.
Farmers around Highland station

have hud to cut their hay before it
was matured in order to save it from
tho prasshoppers.
At lleldinp, Heldinp llros. arc pre-

purinp to erect a niiiinnioth slik plan},
which will employ 500 men. The hew
mill will manufacture silk cloth anil
work on the new plant will soon tie-
pin.

Farmers around Joncxville have evi-
dently been sellinp their nceumtila-
tinns of wool in anticipation of small
receipts from their wheat crop this
year. The season's purchases of wool
at i lint point are the larpest for 15
years past.

LANDED IN JAIL.

tieorgr \\ lllnrd, a Noted Diamond and
Ha ii U Itohher, la Caught

In Detroit.

Detroit, June JO.-— Georpe Willard,
one of the most notorious diamond
thieves and. hank robbers, who has
served terms in several prisons in the
United States, was arrested Friday
afternoon in Considine’* resort in
Monroe avenue. Detectives Kane and
Cotter found on him $‘.>.245.70. There
were four $1,000 hills. He also hud a
pold watch, a diamond ring and a
diamond stud. Several days apo Wil-
lard came to Detroit, and night be-
fore last he called at the homo of his
divorce*} wife, who is married to n
prominent citizen, und pave her a se-
vere beatinp. When she threatened
to have him arrested he boasted that
he "stood in" with ('apt. McDonnell
ami the detectives. -When this In-
formation reached ('apt. McDonnell
he at once pave orders for Wi Ilford's
arrest.

An Immense Loss of Life and Great

Destruction of Property at

. Hoboken, N. J.

THE WATER FROIT SWEPT BY FLAMES.

M nut I’ay Increased Tazra.
Detroit. Itim* 3l>. According to n

decision of tho county court rendered
Friday, the Detroit Street Railway
companies must pay taxes on the in-
creased assessment made this year
by the board of city assessors. The
assessment for this yenjr i* $10,247,-
(NM); for last year $2,600,000. The court
holds that all franchises are taxable
us pursonul property. ______

, J M It- %% as H I (tu -

"'^.lli W ‘M,'‘ynn university *n 1X71 He
rh..,i . Vnlvoroity of Michigan law
l|**«ta i Wa* odmltted to th» l mr of
u,, l*73- II« wa* city attorney of
lii,!.,.,, • *n 187fl. god state** attorney ini frt>m WM to J«s« ItriM'dimo
b-rid n S*1 ,n U*. l" call' d tile

»n. i * of the jMirtv." He was
«n Jr'r ‘"r Vivv president by the t*hrls-
"TM, i b18 yvar* H« resides at (&ii
‘^urv iV m": Ch,c"«"
"ion n A|‘‘loftlf' of Rhode Island, pro-
* 71 v^«!!lln0e for v,c® President, was
0ft*n,. ,‘K° '* President of the
•«b‘nd. n.r°Vnty *<"'"'** bunk and su-
ufch of |,|,of *?• Sunday school of the

. llrtcglV iPat.h<,r ^ PawtUCket. R. I.
r kaiu-a a" formerly a republican,hr* Prohibition party several

Killed In the Woods.
Traverse City, June .10. — Will II. Tot-

ten. of nintT, the 11-ycar-old son of
Alonzo Totten, was struck by a fall-
ing limb while working in the woods
with his father, Alonzo Totten, and
dud a few hours later, without reeov-
eri up consciousness. He saw the limb
falling und warned his father, but the
limb glanced and hit him instead.

--Hire In Detroit.

Detroit, July 2.— Fire Sunday put-
ted the building occupied by the De-
troit Journal und destroyed the me

j chunicul, business and editorial outfit
of the psper, with the exception of the
presses, which sustained only watsr

| tin mage. The total loss is placed at
I about $75,000, fairly covered bj insuv
' snee.

Fire C'ommanleatmUttlekly toftteam-
ers Along the Piers— Upwards of
Two Hundred Persona Perish —
Many Were Unlisted Alive— Mone-
tary Loss Placed at 910,000,000.

THE REPUBLICANS.

tote Convention n« Grand Rnplds
Nominntes Bilan for Governor

—Tho Plntform.

New York, July 2.— Probably 200
lives, perhaps more— some estimates
pul the number as high as 600 — were
lost Saturday afternoon In a lire horror
that in many respects is unprecedented.
Many of the unfortunates were

burned to death, more were drowned.
Over a thousand people were strug-
gling in the water at one time, and how
many of these were lost is only con-jecture. > ,

The same fire destroyed three great
ocean steamships, the immense wharves
of the North Gerninn Llo3-d Steamship
company, the Hnmhurp-American
Steamship company und the'Thing-
vnllu Steamship company, a vast stor-
age warehouse in Hoboken, 12 canal
boats and six barges.
The ocean liners destroyed were the

Pa ale, the Bremen and the Main. All
three of these ships belong to the North
German Lloyd company.
The Kaiser Wilhelm der Crosse, the

fastest and one of the largest passen-
ger ships in the world, was damaged
and had u narrow escape from total de-
struction. ’
There were hundreds of men on each

of the destroyed steamships and a few
women. There were crowds of dock
laborers and employes on all of the
piers. There were men, women and
children In the canal boats and men on
the barges and lighters.

EMca|»c (lulekly Cnt Off.
Ro quickly did the tire spread that

escape for all of these hundreds was rut
off almost before they knew the fire
had started.
M»n working in the holds of the

three steamships were shut in by walls
of flame. It was impossible to reach
them in any way. Men on the pier
jumped into the water to save them-
selves. Many were saved; others sank
before help could reach them.

Loss of Life Hat I inn ted at 200.

The North German Lloyd Steamship
company estimates the loss of life by
the fire at 200. The company took the
crew lists, cheeked off those members
who are in hospitals or reported safe,
and believes the others to be lost.
Among the dead are n number of offi-
cers. The body of Cupt. Mirrow, of
tin* Snnle, has been found* burned so
ns to be unrecognisable.
It is estimated that from 300 to 400

persons were injured and taken to the
different hospitals in this city, Jersey
City and Hoboken. Many of them were
found to be not seriously hurt ami were
discharged Sunday. Many others are
believed to be so seriously injured that
they eunnot recover.

Jumped Overboard.
As many people, to avoid being roast-

ed to death on the three steamships and
the docks, jumped overboard and were
drowned, searching parties kept up a
close watch to-day along the shores
of tlie North river. Itrooklyn and
Staten Island. As the tide was on the
turn when the people were lost in the
water, it is believed that their bodies
were carried up stream and when they
rise will come to tlie surface above
Twenty-third street, unless they drift-
ed into the central current and caught
the flood tide running out. They are
likely to be discovered mostly in the
upper bay. Relatives of the missing
employed rowboats and men to patrol
in the vicinity of the disaster in the
hope of picking up the remains of the
missing ones. Other boatmen searched
for the dead on speculation.

Daninge ut f 10,000, IMHI.
Tin- property loss can simply lie ap-

proximated at this time. None of the
officials around the docks could give
any tiling like a precise estimate of their
losses and none was prepared to make
n statement on this point. A conserva-
tive estimate made by a prominent Are
underwriter places the entire damage
at less than $10,000,000.

Ilotv Lives Were Lost.
Fully l,5oo people were working on

the piers and vessels when the fire be-
gan. There were the longshoremen re-
moving and loading cargoes, the sailors
on the vessels, and even u numbar of
passengers on one shiji which had just
arrived.
Cut off from shore by walls of

Are, driven off the piers Into the water,

cooped up in cabins from which the
sky eoubl be -•ecu through narrow port-
holes but To rescue could be had. hun-
dreds of persons mot fearful deaths.
Nobody will ever know how great the
number is. Many bodies have been re-
covered, unrecognizable.

Ships, piers and w arehouses were all
Irarmnjr within nine' minutes from the

start of the Then when the en-
giaes and fire tugs came they were
powerless to put a limit to the flames.
Not till a pier of the Hamburg-Ameri-
can line was blown up by dynamite was
the fire .under control.

Grand Rapids, June M. — -The repub-
lican state convention, which held a
two days'- session, ending Thursday
afternoon, placed the following tick-
et in the field:

For Governor— Colonel Aaron T. Bliss.
For Lieutenant Governor— O. W. Robin-

eon.

For Secretary of State— Fred M. War-
ner.

For State Treasurer— Daniel McCoy.
For Auditor General — Perry F. Powers.
For Attorney General— II. M. Oren.
For Btate Land Commissioner— Edward

Wlldley.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion— Delos Fall.
For Member of State Board of Educa-

tion — James II. Thompson.

The nominating convention opened
at 11 o'clock a. m. Wednesday, and the
intense Interest taken in the proceed-
ings was shown by the tremendous
Jam for admission to the hull. D. P.
Morkey, tem£fbrary chairman, made
the opening speech. * -

The opening of the afternoon ses-
sion was delayed- by a contest from
Livingston county, but it was ar-
ranged amicably without bringing it

t^EA1 DAT IN THREE OAKS.

OaTelllag mt the Dewey Caaeoe At-
tracts Bl* Crowd— Mis* Goal*

the Honored Gnest.

ECHOES FROM AFAR.

i*n» to Death i»> o Mob.
Mulberry Fin.. June 28. — Joe Hen-

dricks (white) was killed by Satu
Smith (colored) nt Kingsford Monday
night. The negro escaped to the
woods with a sheriff’s |K*s»e after him.
He was captured late the same night,
but n mob took him from the officer*
and shot him to death.*

Nineteen Nenroes Drowned.
Norfolk, Vo.. July 2.— A barge wa*

•unk in a collision in this harbor ond
| 19 negroes were drowned-

A.

VI

y
COL. AARON T. BLISS.

before the convention. Upon reas-
sembling the only committee that was
ready to report was that upon order
of business. It furnished u surprise
by placing the nominations first and
the resolutions last.

The convention began nulloting for
governor at 5:10 p. m. Wednesday.
For four hours they sut there, miss-
ing their supper, sweltering in the
heat, all to no purpose, for when the
tenth ballot was taken shortly before
ten o’clock no candidate had more
than half enough votes to nominate,
and the various delegations wen^told-
ing their ranks together by grim
force.
Six candidates were placed in nom-

ination — Col. A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw;
Dexter M. Ferry, of Detroit; Justus R.
Stearns, of Ludington; Chase S, Os-
born, of the upper peninsula; James
O’Connell, of Jackson, and Milo D.
Campbell, of Cold woter.- As had been
forecast by the caucuses held
throughout the state-, the first three
were far in the lead. Bliss led in dem-
onstrations of enthusiasm during the
nominating speeches, and he also led
upon the first six ballots.
The Ferry vote gained steadily,

however, while Bliss took a drop in
the fourth and did not fully recover
until the sixth. On the seventh and
eighth he lost still more, dropping to
273; while Ferry’s soared to 290. Four
hundred and twenty-one .are required
to nominate. The Stearns forces
made the most determined tight of
nny of them against the big odds and
the prospect of the alleged combine
against them, holding their ranks in-
tact until this ballot, when they
dropped from 210 to 206. This an-
nouncement was received with frantic
cheering by both the Bliss and Ferry
delegations, the belief being general
that Stearns’ votes would soon be dis-
tributed among them.
On the ninth ballot Ferry gained

four more, while Stearns lost another
eight. Bliss remained the same.
Stearns recovered all but four of his
lost votes in the tenth uvllnt, and it
became apparent that the convention
was in a deadlock. As the prospect
of ^in all-night session .began to aj>-
penr the delegates relaxed their de-
termination to fight It out, and a itub-
tlon to adjourn to ten o’clock Thurs-
day morning was put and carried.
The first ballot Thursday morning

was the eleventh of the contest. Eight
more ballots were taken before the
nomination was reached und one
of the greatest political tights in the
history of the republican party in
Michigan came to un end just before
three o'clock in the afternoon when the
forces of Justus R. Stearns swung sol-
idly into line for Col. A. T. Bliss, of
Saginaw, on the nineteenth ballot and
assured his nomination. The Ferry
vote also went solidly for Bliss, except
Wayne county's 95, which nailed
their flag to the mast ami went down
with the ship. The only other name
heard In the roll call w as that of O’Don-
nell, of Jackson, who received his ow n
21 and a few of the Ferry counties.
When It became apparent that Bliss
was to be nominated these delegations
changed their votes to him. leaving the
Wayne men completely ̂-isolated Iniy»
their loyally to thetr candid ate. The

Three Oaks, June 29. — Thla little
city was overcrowded with visitor*
on Thursday, the occasion being tho
unveiling of the Dewey cannon. This
cannon, it will be remembered, was do-
nated by Admiral Dewey to the na-
tional monument committee to be given
by them to the town or village con-
trjbut iug the most to the memorial in
proportion to population. Three Oaks
entered the contest, won out, and on
Thursday formally unveiled and dedi-
cated the preeminent trophy of the
Bpanish-American war to which i» at-
tached the personality of Admiral
Dewey. Thursday was a red letter day
iu the history of Three Oaks. Ten thou-
sand persons came by carriages, sched-
ule trains and specials, ull arriving by
noon in time to witness all features of
the celebration.

Miss Hnlen Gould and party and Gejf.

Alger arrived at$:25 p. m.. They were
greeted with thundering ftheers. A
parade led the way to the site of the
cannon mound, the visitors witnessing
it from s reviewing stand.
The pn ri-ssion was divided into two

divisions. ‘ The lirat containing the
marshal and uid<K, Mills' military band,
eompuny 1, of the Thirty-third Mich-
igan volunteers, representatives of the
Q. A. K., the Dewey club, of Hustings,
Mich., and individual guests on ponies
and carriages. The second division
was headed by the Three Oaks military
band, followed by civic societies, the
fire department, St. Joseph wagons and
carriages. This procession occupied
some three-quarters of an hour to puss,
after which the way was again cleared
through the crowds by competent
guards and marshals, and Miss Gould,
on the arm of Mayor Warren, walked
to the speakers’ platform, which hud
been conveniently arranged near the
Dewey cannon mound. The other
guests followed and took their places,
the chorus of 250 voices having already
seated themselves in their chalfrs im-
mediately back of the speakers’ stand.
After a selection by the Hustings

band, ^he chorus rose to support Miss
N. Estelle Harrington, of ChRfago, who
sang the verses of the Battle Hymn of
the Republic. Prayer by Rev. Dr. M.
H. Marten, of Ovid, was followed by an
address of greeting by Mayor Warren.
The mayor was followed- by Gen. Al-

ger in un eloquent address, and then
after singing by the big chorus Dr. W.
E. Barton, of the First church of Oak
Park, Chicago, delivered the oration of
the day on the theme: "Victories of
Peace und War.”
Mr. Warren led Miss Gould to the

edge of the platform, saying: "1 take
pleasure in speaking for you and -for
millions more in this great nation who
hold in love and reverence the name of
Helen Miller Gould." Before touch-
ing the button she turned to President
Warren and said: "It gives me great
pleasure indeed to be present and take
part in the ceremonies connected with
the unveiling of the Dewey cannon."
Miss Gould was greeted with repeated
and continued cheers. As the friend
of the soldiers of the army and nnvy
she gracefully acknowledged this, and
at the pro|»er time touched an electric
button which released a spring to the
tent-like canopy enveloping the can-
non, the canopy dividing in eight sec-
tions, each section falling on the green
turf of the mound below, outlining an
eight -pointed red, white and blue star.
The effect was indescribable. Tlie as-
sembled people had been standing in
expectancy through the act, and when
the white, inconspicuous tent unfolded
like a flower and showed the brilliant
colors of our national flag and re-
vealed to view the relic of tin* great
Manila battles, the crowd went nearly
mad with cheering.
The chorus was invit**! to sing the

first two stanzas of "America" while
the crowd moved back a little from
the mound to allow the passage of Miss
Gould und Gen. Alger, who both
stepped off the historical slab of Ver-
mont granite and retired to the spctik-
era’ platform, when the last two verges
of "America” were sung and the bene-
diction pronounced by Dr. Marten.
One of the flags which comprlsitl the

point of the star was given to the Gould
party ns n souvenir of the occasion.
Just before her special train pulled out
the party stood on the back platform,
and, led by Mr. Walker, gave three
cheers for Three Oaks, Miss Gould
heartily joining with the others. The
special left Three Oaks nt seven o'clock.

motion to make it unanimous, came
from O’DonneU'* county.
A delegation from Cheboygan moved

that the convention proceed to nom-
inate u candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor. and that nominating speeches
be eliminated entirely.
Speeches were ruled out and but~one

name was presented for lieuteunt gov-
ernor, that of W. Robinson, of
Houghton, the present Incumbent. He
was nominated by acclamation.
The name of Fred . M. Warner, of

Farmington, was also received with
like favor. Daniel McCoy, ol Kent, w as
nominated for state treasurer on the
first bulrot. For auditor general Terry
F. Pow ers, of Cadillac, w on on the first
ballot.' The balance of the tickat was

• then quickly selecteA

RAISES ASSESSMENTS.

Lansing, July 2. — The state tax com-
mission reports that at the close of
the fiscal year Saturday the returns re-
ceiv.d by that body demonstrate (hut
in consequence of amendments made
to the tax law by the last legislature
the assessed valuation of the property
of the state will this year show an in-
crease in excess of $250,000,000 over last

year’s total. This is an increase of
nrarly 2it per cent. The total Increase
thus far reported exceeds $200,000,000
and there are still 16 cities and more
than 200 townships to hear from. The
amendments referred to require tox-
puyerx to make sworn statements of
taxable property and authorize the
state commission to increase Inade-
quate asKCHKHieuts. ___ _ ;

t'nmpM* Xot In the Hare.
Detroit; June 30. — Daniel J. Cam-

pan gave out a statcmenLin which he
denied that he is a candidate eithei
for the democratic vice presidential
nomination or chairmanship of the
national committee. He declares that
"should the Michigan* delegation re-
elect me as a member of the national
committee it Is an honor that I would
Appreciate, but I have no desire to
hold any other official position.**

In Kaffrarin cattle constitute the
chief currency.
London manufactures £ 2,000,000

worth of umbrellas annually.
Contagioua diseases kill 240,000 peo-

ple In France yearly.
If all the cabs In London were placed

in a line there would be a total length
of 44 miles.

Rhodesia has its civil list and its roy-
al grants with other older and more
settled and populated communities.
The late King Lobengula. it appears,
left 80 wives as pensioners on the com-
munity.

Germany ia rapidly rising In Impor-
tance as u money-lending as well us a *
money-making nation. D has hundreds
of millions in various parts of the
globe. In North Africa Germany has
invested nearly $3,000,000.

In certain parts of Africa it ia con- 1

sldered a mark of disresp* ct to bury out
of doors at ail. Only slaves are treated
In suchr unceremonious fashion. The
honorefl'dead are buried under th$ floor
of the house. •

No fewer than 12,000,000 acres of
land hnVe be</i made fruitful in the
Sahara desert, an enterprise represent-
ing perhaps the most remarkable ex-
aqm)e of irrigation by means of arte-j
aian welTs ̂ hich can anywhere be ,
found.

'The total value of ships launched in
Scottish waters in 1699 was not fur
from $70,000,000, and the value of the
output of .Scottish coal was $60,000,000,
in each case the increase being more
than ten per cent, over 1898, a year of
great achievements in production.
The capital invested by insurance

companies in Russia amounts to $2«>9,-
OOO.OUO. The number of persons * in-
sured in 1899 was 21,1 14, the insurance
amounting to $35,500,000. Of the above
amount $20,920,355 was received by
American insurance companies; the
balance by Russian.

WORKERS AND THEIR WORK.

Thirty-five hundred dozen goatskins
are transformed into leather every day
in Philadelphia.

Shears in a steel mill In Coatesrilh*,
Pa., cut a slab of Iron four feet wide
and two feet thick at one stroke.
Not only ’is diamond-cutting not a

specially highly-paid occupation, but
it la one involving a most humiliating
system of espionage to the worker.
Each man has to strictly account for
the ntonea he receives on going to
work in the morning, and the count
has to be carefully taken when the
unfinished work Is handed in at night
to be locked up a safe, against the
return of the workmen the next day.

If a load of coal is left out of doors,
exposed to the weather— say, a month
— it loses one-third of its heating
quality. If, a ton of coal la placed on
the ground and left there, and an-
other ton Is placed under a shed, the
latter loses about 25 per cent, of it*
heating power, the former aliotit 47
per cent. Hence It is a great saving
of eoa) to have it in a dry place, cov-
ered over, and on all side*. The softer
the coal the more heating power it
loses, t>ecause the volatile and valu-
able constituents undergo a slow com-
bustion. -

SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.

Little Willie hod Just been stungby a
bee. "I wouldn’t mind it walking on
my neck," he said between sobs, "if it
hadn't sat down so awfully hard."
"Whut is bread chiefly used for.

Tommy?" asked the teacher of a small
pupil ip^the juvenile class. ‘To spread
butter on.” was the logical but unex-
pected reply. '

“Mamma.** said flvc-year-old Johnny,
"1*11 make a bargain w ith you." "What
kind of a bargain F' she asked. "If
you’ll give me a nickel every day to buy
candy," replied the young diplomat,
"I'll promise not to tell anyone you
have store teeth.”

"Mamina, ” said four-year-old Harry,
"if you’ll give roe a nickel to buy some
candy. I’ll l*e real good." "No," ^he
replied, "I'm not going to pay you lobe
giMwl." "All right, mamma,** answered
tho little feilow, "but youlj be sorry
w hen I grow up g«»od for invthinjr."
A little girl w ho hud l»een tearing her

doll to pieces during the week attended
Sunday school on the following Sab-
bath and was asked what Adam was
made of. "Dust,** she replied. "And
what was Eve made of?’’ askeiV the
teacher. "Sawdust," promptly an-
swered the little miss. — Chicago Daily
News.

Communion Hays Thai the Hew Tax
Mrnnure luerrnne« I’ropertj

\ ft I un t ton Returns.
RECENT INVENTIONS.

Small insects are automatically
caught by the Invention of a Maine
man, cotnpri»ing a lamp inclosed in a
conical shield and Yestlng in a basin
partially, filled with a liquid, into
which the Insects fall after striking
against the chimney or shield.

For automatically throwing the
rails of switches a new engine attach-
ment has a beam extendiug out in
front, with a tackle for swinging the
free end to either rail, with o small
wheel at the outer end, which engages
the switch rail and forces it into posi-
tion os the engine move* forward.
Bpeed and course of a vessel are au-

tomatically recorded by a new apparat-
us, which has a sensitised cylinder
driven by clockwork and provided with
a ttjflst projector on one side in con-
nection with a magnetic needle, which
traces the records in Hg^t rajs on the
surface of the cylinder aa U revolves.
To Indicate when the contents of a

bottle have been partially removed and
replaced with an adulterant a central
rod is placed in th* bottle, with a float
mounted on the rod to fall as the con-
tents are poured out, Internal pawls
engaging notches on the rod to hold
the float down when the bottle is ra-
ft! led, —*«!
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STANDARD

BY O. T. HOO'
Itunns:— fl.00 oer year; 6 months, 50 oeuts;

S months. 25 eenu.
Advartislnc rates reasonable and

on aunlloatlon.
le known

Entered at the postofllce at Chelsea. Mleh.. as
second class matter.

Chelsea ’Phone No. 50. I>on t be afraid to call
us up.

SHARON.

(eorge Fish is Buttering from rheu-
matism.

Lloyd Lockwood of Marietta is yir*
iting old friends here.

Albert Goodrich visited at C. J.

lletelschwerdt’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hatley of Sylan
called on friend* here Sunday.

Mrs. lleydlautt of Waterloo visited
her mother, Mrs. Faist, last week.

The North Sharon M. E. society will
bold a social at the home of A. L.
Holden Thursday evening, July 12tb.

Michael Kusterer is ill with the
measle*. Six rase* are reported in the
family of Fred Lehman and one in H.
Ueuo's family.

A. II. Oversmith who ha* tiuished
a course in the University of Mich-

igan left Tuesday for Iowa where he
will practice law.

Saturday and Sunday' at Stockbridge
and Mumth. >

Miss Eva Main who has been spend-
ing some time at Nashville returned

home Monday.

Several of the boys of this vicinity
took in the sights at Grass Lake last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main and son,
Herald of Sylvan spent Sunday with
Mrs. Henry Main.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ed Riggs of Detroit

are spending this week with Fred
Seeger and family.

Mrs. Seckrist and sister, Care Bald-

win of Waterloo spent Saturday with
Mrs. Harry Bethan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Lint pert and
family of Chelsea spent Sunday with
Fred Seeger and family.

Miss Emma Koch who has been in
this vicinity tor some time has re-
turned to her home near Chebea.

Saaflowera la Chtca** Allaya.
Sun flowers will cover a multitude of

ins, according to the plans of a newly
formed “Woman’a District Improve-
ment association" in Cuyler, which
alms to plant these flowers aroundgar-
bage boxes. It is proposed to obliter-
ate evidence of refuse receptacles and
ash boxes behind a screen of big yellow
blossoms. The association which pro-
poses this unique plan for beautifying
back alleys la composed of 86 women
living in that residence part of Lake
View bounded by the Northwestern
railway on the east and stretching west
to Western avenue between Addison
and Berteau avenue* They organized
recently with the'him of improving and
regulating the sanitary condition and

Two KtaAa'.
Wigg— Talkalot says he either knows

a man. or he doesn't. He has no speak-
ing acquaintance*
Wagg— Noj they’re all listening ac-

quaintances. — Philadelphia Record.

Com»eoo4 Praetore.
Policeman (examining broken win-

dow)-— Begorra, but It's more aarloua
thin Oi thought it was. It's broken on
both sides I London Punch.

appearance of the thoroughfares in the
district. It is proposed to see that
streets are kept clean and to suppress
disturbing noise*. — Chicago Evening
News.

County and Vicinity

f

Pinckney's city dad* are trying to

make a showing in economy and have

shut oil the street lighis. Now, near-
ly every one In that burg i* min-iug a

skinned proboscis a* the result of col-

lisions in the dai k.

FRGIOnOM.

The little three-year old son of Bar
ney Berlke in eick.

Mifls Pauline llhoAe of Ann Arboi
is the guest of Miss Sophia Kraft

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kleinsmilh and
family of Scio spent Sti inlay here.

Mrs. Ed. Kleinsndth and Miss Min-

nie Yager of Ann Arbor called on
Freedom friends Sunday.

The little sons of Rev. J. B. Mister
left fora visit with their grandmother,-

Mrs. Porr of Albion, Monday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanessler
was made happy last week by the ap-
pearance of two little boys.

Mrs. Paul Kress and daughter,
Amelia drove to Sylvan last Sunday to
visit Mrs. Kress’s son, Will.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. John’s

church will meet at the home of Mrs.
J. (L Feldkampon Wednesday after-
noon, July 11th.

A Milford man who had fished all
day without even getting a bite finally

decided to give it up, and liinig his
hand over the *ide of the boat to cod
it ofl preparatory to the row home.
While the hand wa* in the water a
two- pound black Iraas seized one of
the finger* and hung on so tight that

the lishermau wa* able to yank him
into the boat.

Fall aad Explicit Directions. _
Two bicyclists passing through a?

^mall town on the Long Island shore
dTeclded to take the train from there
home.' Being unfamiliar with* the
place, they Mopped to inquire of a col-
ored woman the way to the rollWay
station.
“We are strangers," they sold, "will

yoq kindly dircCfus to the station?**.
/‘Certainly, sub," she replied. “Keep

a-goln’ right on till yo* comes to de
corner wha de ole post office used ter
be, den tu’n to yo* lef an* yo’ll go right
to de station. “

As they rode off she beamed with
pride, they with avnusetm nt, and, al-
though they found the station, they
have yet to discover the “corner who
de ole post office used ter be." — N. Y.
Sun.

A brute named Josenh G'oonyock of
Gra«s Lake yesterday pleaded guilty

in Justice Wood* court for fearfully
whipping hi* little sou with a hilcing

8tra|K He wa* fined $2G 15 line and
cost* which bis wife paid to tave him

from 60 days in jail, though she said in

court that he regularly whipped her
each Sunday. His neighbors made
the complaint and it is hoped they
will do *o again if he repeat* ids ac-
tion.

SYLVAN.

Win. Kellogg is a Detroit visitor
this week.

Mall and Henry Forner spent Sun-
day at Lima.

Mi*s Amanda Merker is speniing
this summer at St. Clair.

Wilson West and son, Bert, visited
at Williamston last weak.

Mrs. (’has. Kellogg and son, Lewis,

spent the first of the week at Jackson.

Jomes Beckwith ami Charlie Young
were Jackson visitors Thursday of last
week.

The saloon ot John Fritz was closed
by officer Carveh Tuesday morning ,

on account of his having no license.
It seems that early in May, Fritz drew

a check on the hank here and thus se-
en re«1 the big red card, but as there

was no money in the bank to back the

check, County Treasurer Mann came
over Monday night and re- possessed
himself with the license and John was

compelled to pav up or quit. Saline
Obsei ver.

What la a Gentleman?
What ia meant by a gentleman? Its

widened meaning marks the demo-
cratization of the world. First, It
marked birth, then breeding, then
courtesy and honor, then it eeaned to
mark anything. The whole world is
now addressed ns If it were a com-
mercial firm: “Gentlemen.” But in
the more restricted sense how con
the word "gentleman" be satisfactor-
ily defined? Is it not best left unde-
fined? Sometimes it refers to man-
ners; sometimes to morals. We are
not sure that it will not yet be crowd-
ed out by “man." The 'simpler term
may come to be the more acceptable.
At any rnte, it would he rash to define
“gentleman" save in elegant extracts
from the poets.— N. Y. Sun.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. T. Conklin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Kun-
cimau.

Mr* -Jacob Neufang of Reading,
Mrs. L. L. Glover and daughter, I^ulu

spent Thursday ot last week with Mrs
H. C. Boyd.

An icecream social will be held at
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. M. B. Mills-
paugh Tuesday evening, July 10th,
lor the benefit of the Christian Union
church.

Flat Rock wants a shoemaker had,

though not a had shoenuTker and hope*

that some one with regard for soles

will locale there at once It’s a job
that would last and there would be
nothing to hinder the incumbent from

being well heeled. Flat rockisrathef

hard on footwear. Northville Record.
There’s a place for Hugh Pegg of
Morenci, and it's awl right, too.-
Adrian Press. lie’ I do very well, but
Morenci says they can’t spare him.

He ’* 'ole thing over there.

FH A NCI SCO.

Jacob Welhoil is seriously ill.

Miss Dorritt Hoppe left Monday
for Ypsilanti.

Miss Ljdia Kiilmer of Chebea spent
Sunday at home.

Miss hdna Notten is spending some
time at Waterloo.

Miss Lizzie Wolfert of Grass Lake
•pent Sunday here.

Mist Lina Noften spent a few days
of last week at Jackson.

Floyd Scbwinfurth is spending some
time at Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Sonk of Detroit is visiting her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Rank.

Miss Lizzie Wulfert entertained
friends from Grass Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Eli Lutz of Waterloo spent
Sunday with Mrs, lohn Kalmbar.h.

Mr* Mary Doll of Chelsea spent
Thursday with her father, Mr. Lam-
mers.

Conrad Kiematnchneider of Akron,
Ohio is visiting bis sister, Mrs. E. J.
Not fan.

Mr* Albert Richards and little son,
and Mrs. Geo. Main spent Thursday at
Grass Lake.

Quarterly meeting will be held at

the German M. E. church Sunday
next, July m.

Mr. and Mr* Melvin Horning spent

An liintx-ent Man Kx^ruteil.

Some years ago San Francisco was un
der great excitement over pie murder ot
two girls iu the Emanuel church, under
circumstances peculiarly tragic. Then
dore Durant, a young man who had
borne a goml character, was accused of
the crime, and finally convicted upon
purely circumstantial evidence. During

the months elapsing between his convict
ion and execution he persistently asserted

his innocence and many who visited him
were convinced of his claim. He was »
teacher in the Sunday school and would
probably not have been convicted, had
not his pastor. Rev. Mr. Gibson, testified

that he saw one of the women enter the
church with Durant on the afternoon of
tier disapis-arauce. and she was never
seen alive afterwards.

A few day's ago this same Mr. Gibson
on his death heal confessed that he him
self murdered Blanch Lamont amt Min
nle Williams under the precise circum-

stances which the prosecution made out
against Durant. This case shows the
danger of trusting to purely circumstan

rial evidence, and no jury should convict

unless the circumstances weave their
web of truth so closely around the ac-
cused a* to exclude the possibility of
doubt — Ypsilantiao. ___

Who Won I <1 Have Thonaht Ilf
“lie lumber, dear, "said the venerable

father, as he sent his youngest and
moat petted daughter away to the
boarding-school, “that all my hopes
are now centered on you. Remember
In all your struggles for intellectual
supremacy, your triumphs, that a
good name is rather to be chosen than
great riches."
"I will, father," replied the weeping

girl, and the train bore her away.
Three years later the girl married

a man who t>ore the name of Gander-
shanks! — Chicago Inter Ocean.

I* the Art Gallerjr.
Mrs. Porkchops— How kin they tell a

maater piece, anyhow?
Mr. Porkchops - Oh! by the price, I

suppoee.-PudL ‘ ~ ~
35c, 35crtHH?25c, not 50c, 35j5, the price

of Rocky Mountain Tfea the wot Id over.
None genuine, unless made by the Mad-
ison Meclclne Co. Ask your druggist

Ot Cownse.
Three dangerous courses— the course

of tiny, «the course of true love and
the race course. — Chicago ‘Daily New*

BIG LOT OF

New Thin

Cotton

Wash Goods

If wives have any compassion for the
sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands, give

them Rocky Mountain Tea. 'Twill re
move any misunderstanding in the fam
lly. Ask your druggist

Not Glaaa Owes, Thoagh.
B’Jinks — Miss Siroperly is quite an

oculist isn't she?
B’Jove — I don’t understand.
“She’s always making eyes, isu’t

she?"— Kansas City Independent.

You assume no rl-k when you buy
('hamberlainV (•«»llc, Clroleni and Dia
rrhoea Remedy. All drtiggi Is will re
fund your money If you are nut satisfied
after using it. it L everywhere admitted

to he Hie most sucreskfiil remedy In use
for bowel complaints ami the only one
Mint never falls. If is pleasant, safe and

reliable. Sold by all druggist.

Nut to Illame.
Sterene— What a chap you are

Bounder! You never agree with any-
body.
Bounder — Well, what of that? Am

I to blame if everyone else is wrong?
— Boston Transcript.

During last May an Infant child of our

neighbor was suffering from cholera In

fanttim. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
ChainherlHin's Colic, Cholera and Dla
rrhoea Remedy to the house; telling
them I fel sure it would do good if used
according to directions. In two days
time the child had fully recovered. The
child is now vigorous and healthy. 1

have recomended this remedy frequently

and have never known it to fail.— Mrs.
Curtis Baker, Book waiter Ohio. Hold
hy all druggists.

Spain’s Colon y In Africa.
Spain's largest possession in Africa

is the district of Rio de Oro, south of
Morocco. It fronts on the Atlantic,
between Capes Bojador and Blanco,
for about 5j0 miles, and extends in-
land from -120 miles in the north to
000 miles In the south. This territory
Is about one-twelfth ns large as the
1 iilted States, but inland it is mostly
sand, and development is possible on
an Important scale only in the coast
regions, unless minerals may be found
iu the interior — Chicago Tribune.

... ...... —a ..... .........

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and
paleness. You have them in
hot weather as well as in cold.
SCOTT’S EMULSION cures

them in summer as In winter.
It is creamy locking and pleas-
ant tasting*

toe. sad St a ; ill dmerku.

A Du a til f a 1 Compliment.
The mother of a little three-year-old

had been a way from home over night,
and on her return asked:
"And how did my little girl get to

sleep last night without mamma?"
"Oh,” she replied, “i>apa twled to

sing to me like ’on does, an* I dis went
to sleep weal twick so I touldn’t hear
him."- Detroit Free Press.

Fntnl Collision.

Worcester, Mass., June 30.— A pas-
senger train on the Gardner branch of
the Fitchburg railroad, ran into on ex-
cursion train at Barber’s station, one
mile north of this city, at 0:20 p. m.
Two trainmen were killed and seven
or eight passengers injured.

I*enai>lviin!a W’lna.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 2.— Penn-
sylvania’s eight won the intercollegiate
boat race here. Wisconsin second. Cor-
nell third. Columbia fourth and George-
town fifth.

Just received at Special
Prices. Just in time for
this hot weather. Come
and look them over.

H. S. Holmes
, \ * »

mercantile Go'.

. !m tad SitM for A Oeaahi# all Star thlaKiadofYmL Trad* Mark. Htwai*
of ImiWlMa*.

June Bargains

XOT1VK.
The Ux roll boa been

hands for collection, Taxi* * 10

paid at the office of the ('h,?'1 ̂
facturlng Co. ***

J. D* WaUl)n, Treto,,

HORTUAUKSAti;
Default having been m&A. .

ment of certain InotallmiJ- ̂

payment, h.vlng bee?
arrear for the space of sixtv u nd
upwards whereby I, as the ,^*1
second port, In and to the -
have the right and option tod dTh^S
elect that the said mdrtgaSi , li

**—**^"r ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  A« A- m ^1^1hereby declared to be due an, ’
a a 1 1 A # k k S mm ̂  1

,Lt«l July 18ih, 188.1,
corded in the office Of the
Deeds of Washtenaw on the n»? , 1

July, A. !>.. 188fl |n l.lbor « <h> '

^ePuu^^yiW'-N

mortgage or any part thereof lnd
is now claimed to be due upon *11 ll"
gage the sum of fourteen hukdr*] i

seventy dollars and seventy eiJt.!
($1,470.78) and the further sun.uf
five dollars attorney fees
unlit mnrti’uire mtal uu ...i  . . ' 'tsaid mortgage and as provide] hv 1 ‘

Now, therefore, notice i* lieisby *
that by virtue of the power'of^e*^
tallied in said mortgage and ini.umu^I
of the statute In such tone rnn.l,
provided, said mortgage will i*.
closed by a sale of the premised* writ*
therein, at plillfi auction t„ u,,. jllL,u

in KefrigPratorR, Ice Cream

Freezers, Door and Window

Screens, Cultivators and

Hay Kaken to close.

oitii Ki lirsi rr it 1: mock is
complete, Mpeclal prices for .liiue

on our entire Hue.

bidder at the east front door ,,f i|„. (nju-
house In the city «J Ann Arb.r, in Mj
county of Washtenaw (that l^m,. ,l.

place where the circuit court f„r
county of Washtenaw is held) on
day the first day of October next at niM
o'clock In the forenoon of that .!»
Which said premises are (lescriH it

•aid mortgage as follows; The *,„ii

half of lot number six In hhx'k Ihvioim
of Huron street, range seven East,
thirty three feet iu width icnirdiop u
Atm Arbor Land Coin j an 13 ’s addiiiou t,

the village (now city) of Ann Arbor ai,<
being hi the city of Ann Arbor, \V»s|,ie
naw County, Michigan.
Dated July 5th, 1UU0

Krkdkkick G. Gkait.nkr.
Murtga^if.

Frank E. Jones, Atm Arlfor, Mich.,38 Attorn#) f.»r Mortgagee,

Poptorone Tablets cure (’tuiAtijiatiou.

W. J. K1TAPP. - - 
PJiUltA 7 A; UUItKU

UTATK OP M It’ll HI AN. t’»*l NI’V up W*.'|
lenaw. s. s- At a HesMion of the I’ntlui

Court (or the County of Wa'thleiiav.
the Probate offlee In therlty of ^un ̂ Hnitx
rueartay. the 3rd day of July 1* the jn
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. II. W Irt Neaklrk, Judueef l’ri4iuL
In the tuatter of the estate of Nathan |Vn

deceasod.
On reudliiKnnd fllinu the im-IUIod, duly ui

fled. «»( F. II. haldwln and II. I’mrte imon

THE BLOOM OF HEALTH
*100 HKW.Utn, • inn

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn tint! there Is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been
tble to cure in all its stages, and that is

W III hr hroiiitht hark to your check* by Pent
ri'iio TnMrti*. »hr- n. w nnd wonilcrful rrmeuy
tor flyapt-p-lit^ Impure MimhI or coni>Upat|on.
IVptorwiv Tablets Ok-.. p«r b4>» aKlruKKlxu.
Munufirtuml by C«lbouu K.-in.-.ly c«.tu

P»ny, l.iiultett. Hitttie Creek. MkblK*n.

thal a certain Instruiuent iu»w on lie m i\

Court. |iur|HitriiiK to be the la*./ wilt anil te*
nteuf of said det-eased may lie ad in I fed i« pi
lutte and that admiulN/ni/iou of wild rs/Ve m
Ik* granted f«»thoniselves Ole ekecn/.c* |h v
w ill named or to some other suitUde pern***
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, t

27th day of .inly next, at ten o'clock in tliefu
noon, be assigned for the hearlmt of Mid 1-

Hon. and that the devisee*, legatee*, a;
heirs at law of said deceased and ailottier|a
sous IntereMed In said estate, air n-juir
to appear ala aeiwlon of Ntld t-'oiirl.lheu |«
htdden at the Pr»s»ate • ullec. Ill I he r4v "I Ai
Arbor, iu said county and show rai.tr, If a
there be, why Hie pntyer of the i^t.floiir

should not be granted. -And It I* InrHer or.li
ed, that said petitioner* gne notice I a I lie pi

sons Interested Iu Maid estate, of tfir i-r
deucy of aald petition, and the bram
thertw*f by cauMtng a ropy "I 1,1

order to be published In the fl.el^ca .'an.Urt
newspaper printed and elmilalmgln audesi
ty three sueceaalve w im k* prev Ions I • said J:

of hearing.
II. Wiit Newkirk. Judge of Ir.Jair

A true copy.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register

ExeoiplIflcattoB of • Tbcory.
"We ore whut wegfeed on," quoted

Mr. Hlxfcon, loving flown hla l»ook.
“And I am willing- to say that author
is right. For example — "
"I am already a believerr* Mrs. Hix-

son Interrupted. “You will insist on
having lobster for supper always."
And Mr. Hixson, mortified, grew very

red.- Brooklyn Life.

New Jeraey’a fUldtn*; Popnlallon.
Jersey has a sliding population. Of

the 2,000,000 (estimated) souls there
are that many within the border* nt

Catarrh. Hall’* Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh Iteing a eoristitiitiun-

al disease, requires a constitutional treat-

ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly npgn; the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution and assist-

ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have s.. much lalth in Its curative
powers that they offer (lie Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that It fails to cure.
8end for list of testimonials. Address

i J. C’JIKNKY A Co., Toledo, O. Bold
by Jlrugglsts, 75c. Hall’s Family Bills
are the best.

night; at noon there are 1,800,000. The
tn»other 200,000 are at work or are en-

gaged in shopping in New York and
Philadelphia.— N. Y. Sun.

V/r/mj.tx CKXTKA l. bXCt JtS/nXK

Karmarkji of Literary Ability.
"Did that critic write any favorable

comment on your nrfvel, Belinda?"
"Oh, yea; he sold my father had once

met the prince of Wales, nnd that we
had alwaya moved In the best society “
^-Indianapolis Journal.

VI on Id Not Auffsr-<oaf Ike I’tll

Mra Young- Don’t you believe in
n:A,iatP"f one’s huiband by letting
him think he Is having his own woy ?
Mrs Strong Decidedly not! Man

•hould ba made to f^el his inferiority.

The Point of View.
~ I wouldn’t marcy a man for

hla money. *

Maud.- N,,r I; but I wouldn’t marry
one who didn’t have it.— Chicago Even-
ing Nears.

Raaola’s Trsea.
liussla in Euro)>« has a forest area

of about 500^)00.000 acre* One-third
of the country U forest;— N. Y. Bun.

A Good Rale.
Bnend more time in improving yoar-

Mlf than reproving other* Chicago
Democrat

| CLOSING ODT PRICES
. .oisr

IceCream Freezer, Door Screens,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Hose,

Lawn Chairs, Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

Rakes and Cultivators.

HOAG & HOLMES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
B. Y. P. U. of America. ( luclnnstl.

July 12 15. One fare for rouutftrlp.

Michigan Trotting ami Racing Circuit

race meeting, fct Jackson, August 21 24.
Rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West fe ,w at Yp
silantl, July 28th. Due fare for the
ronmi trip plus 50 cents for admlsloo lb
the nhow.

PUTNAM’S FADELESS
DYES do not spot, streak
or give your goods an un-
evenly dyed appearance.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

D£N T B e Fo O L EDI
T«k« the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only by Madison Modi,
cbw Co. , MadUon W Is . It
mhT .^7* w*,,• -^ur tr*s*•rtt cut on

acoooon.Tco « oae tot# Ask your druggiat.

Plymouth Binder Twine
THE BEST ON EARTH.

^rntt-ir » r-oirTf r mr -an «*r— Cr-

Mid Summer

Suitings .....
We have juat what you want.

J.OEO, WKBSTEI^ Merchant Tailor.



local brevities.

K A - Snyder it building a large Urn
bto premia©#.

The fire alarm laat evening fortnnate

,y Wft* earned from a Unttre.

It la eeti mated that there are nearlr

^ houaea In the village of Chelae*.

The celebration at Lima Center wan a
fliirccaa and waa well attended.

/ boy naine«l Bennett had his left hand

j^dlc burned with a cannon cracker
jciterday

Howell I* making arrangements to
hold a •tr®et falr lhe ,a8t In
September. _ '

plre damaged Ed. Uorman's residence
jndJunntiire about $1&0 worth Hatur-

mon','1K- __ _ .

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter
D E. S. will l»e held July 11th. A good
m^odsnee la desired .

Rev. W. P. Conaidlne entertaIn<Ml the
ifolytea of St. Mary’s church at Cava
lMugb Lake Monday,

p. E. Rlcharda has just completed a
D4>ir side walk in front of nls residence

qjj Main street south.

Obslaealtes celebrated yesterday at

>orib I*ake. C'avanaugh Lake. Lima,
Mdochesfer and Jackson.

The Lyndon Cheese Co. are now mak-
ing from 10 to 12 cheeses a day and can-

not keep up with their orders.

Elmer Winans got the first prise and
Howard Boyd the second prise m the
How bicycle lace at Lima Center yester-

day.

Another monarch has passed away.
This lime It is the Wobtiervllle Moimrcb,

which tried for about a year to till a
-long felt want."

Married, on Friday, June 29, 1900, Mrs.

F l>. Watson of this place to Mr. .1. I).

Colton of Bridgeport, Conn., Rev. C. 8.
Jones ofliclating.

The democrats of Washtenaw county
will hold a convention at Ann Arbor
Thursday, July 19th. Sylvan Is entitled
to aenri thirteen delegates.

J I* Watson has purchased an inter-
nlin the Welch (Irani & Coal Co. The
tirm name In the future will bo the
Wilson Welch Crain «& Coal Co.

Alsiut r»00!>eople celebrated the Fourth

it Ueun's North I^e resort. The day
timed with flue display of lir<‘works, and

Ten thing passed off without an accl-
*nt.

At Cavanaugh Lake the day passed off
.ry pleasantly, there were lietween 200
d 2T»0 |>eople present and in the even-
4 there was a tine display of tireworks

the lake front.

The Detroit Journal budding burned
SuDilay, causing about $<>0,000 loss. The
Ftw Press promptly olTert-d the proprle-

tunol the Journal the use of their plant,

vhiih was gratefully accepted.

Turn McNamara, of Chelsea, was in
fit) Monday with “Happy Man,’*

rpcuM 2:2tlt4. Tom says the horse Is
out k rarer, hut that he makes a fair
tunily driver.- Jackson Press.

LuDgressniati 8mlth of this district
been Informed by the agent in charge

*Dbe rural delivery department at Wash-

kgton, that this entire district will be

•Wed as soon as It can be got at.

The board of directors of tho North-
•wiern Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual
buranre (,'om (tany will meet July 14th
elect president to till the vacancy
a*d by the death of Nathan Pein e.

The cottage owners at Cavanaugh laike

«ve been moving In quite rapidly the
wm-k, and before this week is over,

front the present Indication*, nearly every

#^ner of a cottage w ill be a resident at
foe renort lor a few weeks.

WkM U the sense in the fool order
Wml to tiie ceDsuB enumeratttrs forhhl-
,JlDg them u> tell the n umt>er of inhabi-
huda in a Ullage or city? This is the
on,y 'I'lestion In the whole list that
foie rests the people and if the head of
fof censiiii bureau can give any gissl
r®Muo •by the people should have to

•“h xweral immtlja to K1’1 Information
^ folk quest loit, he would relieve a long

public.
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Haturday evening M. Icheldlnger of

Sylvan team became frightened by the
display of fireworks and firecrackers on
Main street and ran away. They were
stopped In front of Matt Jenson’s farm
on the Manchester road. Mr. Icbeldlng-
er spent all of Saturday night and a
portion of Sunday morning hunting up
the loet team. It Is reported that the
team In It wild flight ran into a top
buggy and \ recked It.

A colored man named Bishop and a
white man named Whltelark made their
escape Wednesday morning from the
county Jail by cutting their way through

the brick wall surrounding the coirldor.

Both men were sent up from Milan, one
for burglary, the other for larceny from

the person. When the cells were locked
up Tuesday night these men concealed
themselves in the outside corridor.
Wednesday morning they were gone and
they are still at liberty.

The postofllce department has under
consideration a plan whereby the name
of the postottlces shall l>e placet! upon

stamps where sold. The idea Is to pro-
vide means for Identification where
stamps are stolen from any postoffice and
also to prevent boycotting of postmasters,

a practice in vogue In some of the small-

er towns. It will be possible under the
new rules for the department to keep an

accurate account of stamps sold and
render Justice to the boycotted post-
masters.

The supreme court of HUn ils, Thurs
day derided that a farmer could not sell

hard cider without a license, holding
that it wua an lutox -eating Ihptor. The
case was that of William B. Hewitt,
mine operator at Cltenoa, McLean county,
who sold miners hard cider made at his
farm in Livingston county, ami who
pleaded as a defense the provisions of

the law, which provide that farmers and

fruit growers and vine growing can sell
products of the farm aud orchard In all

forms except as spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors.

The time is coming w hen a l»oy will
have to choose between a cigarette and a

job. The boy w ho smokes cigarettes will
not he fit for anything else. The fumes
of a cigarette will sooner or later clog

the machinery Ins tluuk works and the
intellectual interior of the fish worm.
Id this world of hustle and hump you
can’t afford, young fellow, to trade the
eiiauces of a jot* for a little bit of tobacco

w rapped in a rice paper. You can’t af-
ford to take the chances of beclouding

your Intellect until you cut no more fig-
ure In the world than a grasshopper lu
an lee factory . —Ex.

Report of school In District No. 5,
Lyndon, for the ruontli. ending June,
22nd: attending every day, Margie Good-

win, Anna Young, Ernest Picked. Stand-
ing 85, Ethel Skidmore; 80, Floyd and
Spencer Boyce, Vincent Young, Millie
Wallace. Anna Young, Ernest Picked,
Incx Coffins, Margie Goodwin. Promot-
ed from first to second grade Howard
and Frances Boyce; from third to fourth,

Floyd and Spencer Boyce; Anna Young.
Inez Collins, Jdargie Goodwin; from fifth

to sixth, Ernest Pick' II. James Young
and Cahsta Boyee received eighth grade

liploiims. Mrs. L. A Stephens.

PERSONAL.

spent Wednesday In

frsre will l*e a meeting of the village
uf M Abigail, consisting of the

*nts, preaident protein and one dele

C. E. Tom Boson of Hudson spent the
Fourth with his mother, Mrs. C. E.
Tomlinson.

Misses Hattie and Ed la Keyes, who
have been the g newts of Miss Clara
Snyder, have relumed to their home at
Grand Rapids.

Wm. Leek and daughter, Ethel, of On
tarlo. Cal., were the guests of Mrs. O. T.
Hoover Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Davie, nee BeGoie, of Color-

ado Springs, Col., Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. IteGole.

Mrs. R, W. Crawford returned to her

home at Owoaso, Tuesday, after spend-
Ing several weeks here.

Elmer Beech and family and Mrs.
Helen Martin attended the celebration
at Manchester yesterday .

Miss Maude Carner will leave tomor-
row for Hillsdale where she will spend
some time with relatives.

Miss Hazel Nelson of Lansing is spend^

Ing some time with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Irwin.

H, II. Fenn left Thuraday morning for

the northwest where he will represent
F. Stearns & Co. of Detroit.

Mias H. Dora Harrington, who haa
been teaching in Detroit, is apendlog her
vacation with her parents here.

Misses Edna and Jenny Ives spent
last week and the first part of tills week
with friends at Albion and Parma.

Rev. Thomas Holmes, I). I)., returned
home from Oburlin Saturday, where he
had been in attendance on a reunion of
Hie class of *47, of wdiich he was a mem-
ber.

Jorke> a Taka Many Cbaacea.
Speaking of the accident to Jockey

Tod Walsh at Morris park recently,
one of the prominent jockeys said:
"The public do not realize the chances
a jockey takes lu such a field* and on
such a track. Coming down the Eclipse
course. If we get two or three lengths
behind the leaders, we simply are trav-
eling in a cloud of dust, and it is more
by good luck than anything elac that
wo get through so safely. If the cap-
tain of a steamship should send his ves-
sel along under a full head of steam in
a fog he would be accused of being a
fool and probably would be rounded
up for It. but we must race every inch
of the way from the fad of the flag,
and if we ain’t In front we’re racing
In a cloud of dust thicker than any fog.
Life Is us sweet to us as It is to anybody
.else, arul if there are times when we do
not seem to care to take chances the
public should not be quick to blame us.
It would be a great Improvement If the
wprlnkllng carts were* kept a little

busier. In dry weather the track ought
to be sprinkled regularly and heavily
enough to prevent the duat from rising
In a cloud. When this is neglected, ac-
cidents may be expected."— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

J . D. Ackerman spent the Fourth
Mason.

David Alber
Detroit .

Miss Lizzie Alber was a Jackson visitor

yesterday.

Jas Leurh of Paw Phit Is visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Louis Burg is visiting relatives at
Cleveland.

0. H. Wnrater spent the Fourth at
Battle Creek .

Mrs. Geo Monroe of Howell spent Sun-
day at this plaee.

Lynn Raider Is spending a couple of
weeks at Newaygo.

Iconise Hleber was the guest of Jackson

friends Wednesday.

Rev. Father Savage of Detroit was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

F. P. Glazier R spending this week
In Baltimore on business

Mr. and Mrs. I.t-wls Kllen were
Detroit visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Everett of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday at this plaee.

Miss Mina Steger is spending this
week with Jackson friends.

John Godfrey Dean of Jackson is vis-

iting H. G. Ives and family

Archie Merchant of Battle (’reek spent

tiie Fourth with ChcLsca. friends.

Cluts. Swigart of Cincinnati has been

Kr*ah Water la the Ocraa.
Every Uttle schoolboy and girl In

America has learned from the geog-
raphy that the fresh water current of
the Amazon extends Into the ocean 20
miles from the mouth of that noble
rivet*, so that ships are able to get
drinking water from the ocean when
out of sight of land. But even among
the grown folk it Is not generally
known that Americans have a river in
which they can take similar pride. On
still, culm days the crew of the light-
ship anchored three miles southwest
of the mouth of the Columbia river,
Oregon, are able at strong ebb to send
a bucket over the side and bring up
water so palatably fresh im to be used
for drinking. This fresh water spreads
out over the surface of the ocean in the
fchnpc of a fan, the apex being the
mouth of the Columbia. It is only about
two feet in depth, and If the bucket is
allowed to sink below that the water
with which it is filled Is strong with
ocean brine.— N. Y. Press.

A Fl*kt Within a Fight.
During the fight at Colenso there oc-

curred a peculiar incident. The gal-
lant Dublina, In an attack upon the
enemy’s left flank, paused at a spot
for cover and also In order to regain
their breath. Here two of the soldiers
had a dispute, and before one could
say Jack Robinson they were on their
feet banging their fists Into each oth-
er’s faces with tremendous vehemence,
whda_ the bullets whistled by their
ears and kicked up the dust at their
feet. When the best man had won
the Dubllns left their cover and went
for the Boers. — London Globe.

f4^0 I* elected by the village twmrd
kUif** v>nagr*1,<t^ mccHngto brdTeM l lhl' Km**l ul l)r. LL ILAyeix thU week.ISoo Tuesday, July
Tbu ct*»tlnulng until the following

^fcy, for M,e purpose of exchttngZ ln n‘K»M hi village affairs. All
fuadn will grant a fare and a third to

"preseoutlve*, their wives or mem
»>( their respective,, families. In

U Z !° #eCI,r^>1^* redttc*i rate it will

• est <*Wlary f>olnK nd
Jon . T*'1’1 fr°m lU klki »g»at theout of far* whlch wiu

rHUrn for one ̂  f*re,
£ v 'l*! Instructions printed on the re

out* K*or**Uon will

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Smith and daughter

of Detroit are visiting relatives here this

week. ,

Rev. O B. Jones left for Ohelmygan
Monday w here he w ill spend a couple of
weeks.

Miss Jennie IVabialy of Albion has
been spending Hie past w eek with rela

lives here.

Mrs. J. C. Neufang of Reading was
tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. M Boyd

this week.

Mrs. W. D. Arnold has returned from
Saginaw, where sbe has been spending

some time.

BIG ENGINE 18 SPEEDY

A Hpvcfal Train of Colorado Exournlon ut*
To«|« Now Locomotive.

Railway men of all classes are watch-
ing with much Interest the teats of the
‘*1200 series" of engines of the Reck
Island road, the larges* running out of

Chicago in passenger service. Engine
No. 1201 was given its severe test for
power and speed last week. The patrons
of the Rock Island’s first excursion to
Colorado occupied fourteen of the largest

and heaviest coaches. This waa enough
for two tralns.to be pulled by ordinary
paasenger engines of the day, considering

the speed required . The big engine did
ad that was expected of it and more.
Between Chicago and Rock Island it

pulled that train of fourteen coaches

with ease on schedule time, aud when
called on for a little extra effort devel-

oped a speed of over 72 miles an hour.

Engines of that class will haul all the

special trains which will i»e used by the
Rock Island in its scries of Colorado ex-

cursions, at the rate of one fare plus $2.00

for round trip. Three more excursons
w,d be given, leaving here July 9, July

1 • and August 1. The departing time of

. |

but on the dates named excursion
tickets will also be honored on ad reg-
ular train*. The special trains to t»e
used are high class throughout. Through
dining car service is provided and tbe
run from Chicago to Colorado is made
with only one night on the road. Excur-

sion rates will be made to Colorado and
l tab from all points on the line of the

R*»ck Island between Missouri River and
Chicago.— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

IT H Lie yoTICK.

The annual meeting of school destnet
No, ;i, fractlqpAl with Lima, for the elec-

tion of two trustees tor three years and

one for two years to till a vacahcy, and
for the transaction of such business as
may lawfully come before It, will be
held at the town had in the village of
Chelsea on Monday, the 9th day of July,

1900, at 8 o'clock p. in. Dated this 2nd
day of July, 1900.

William Bacon, Director.

CoumiunlcMted.

Where was the Marhsal Saturday
night? The hoys that stood on the street

and threw fire crackers at every horse

that passed should l*e looked after. The
team that broke loose ran, south and
passed a dozen buggies before It ran Into

one and was stopped. No out1 happened

to get hurt hut such work should bestopped. Rkaukr.

It stands alone; it stands above. There
is no other; It’s nature’s wonder, a warm-
poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
Is Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

(FOR HOT WEATHER !

WOMEN’S SHIRT WAISTS.

WOMEN'S READY MADE WASH SKIRTS. "
* •

•J

V

• •

• •

Summer Underwear.

A new lot of Lawns, Dimities and Organdies
just received. Styles are correct. Prices
below others.

MEN’S SUMMER CLOTHING.

Complete assortment of Alpaca Coats, Serge
Coats, Duck Pants, White and Colored Vests.
Everything new. Styles are Correct.

:

Closing out Bicycle Suits at less than one-half ‘
regular reta*l prices.

COME AND LOOK.

1. f. SIM A MM. i

Ctulnea Telrjthone No, 12 \

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one of WIN AN’S WAtCHES. Many people are handi-
capped in their journey through this vale of tears by carrying any old
thing for a time piece, and olten being just too late to <(get there.”

Some unkindly say that they carry the watch just to show the chain.
Re that as it may, we want you all to know that nowhere else ran you

find such good values in watches of all size®, grades and make*, a* we
have HI $4.00. and upwards. Everything fully guaranteed

>V. K. W i NI A N!^. the JEWELER
Nine Nepairnuf a Specialty. See our luu of Clock*.

I

Complete Extlaaotehmeat.
Rupert -It was a strange easel He

left the club one night to go to the
opera and w as never seen or heard of
afterward I
Harold— Disappeared as eompletel

as If the earth had opened and
lowed him up. eh?
“More so, If possible.* In that case

he might ha . s left his hat above ground,
or there might have been a crack left
to show where he disappeared; but this
fellow, mind you, disappeared as com-
pletely as If he had married an au-
thoress!" — Puck.

How They C«re ileaSarhe.
The natives In the Philippines have

a very peculiar way of curing a head-
ache. They pinch tho sufferer a
from the collar bone to the ohln in
four different places. To cure the
stomach ache they pinch the bottom
of tha backbone up to the neck In
two separate rows, and for backache
the operation is reversed.— Chicago
Chronicle.

EVERY ORDER
we receive is appreciated, and filled In a

thoroughly satisfactory manner. Our

Groceries are High Grade

fresh, and In perfect condition. Full
weight and measure is guaranteed. We
carry no dead stock, for little figure keep

things moving. Goods received from
wholesalers today are fu consumers
hands tomorrow. Good quality and these
prices make trade lively.

Best Lyndon cheese 10c pound

Best Elsie cheese 12c pound

Medium scaled herring 18c box

Standard Mocha and Java coffee 25c lb

Golden Rio coffee 15c pound

Fancy Head Rice 3 pounds 25c

Fancy Japan Tea 50c pound

Crisp, tender pickles 5c doz.

_ Fancy sweet pickles 10c doz. ____

Fancy mixed pit kies 201* quart. *

BUGGIES.
We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

Ravagea •t ’Whlta Aata.
'The white ant* of Manila are fond of

wood. They bore hole* from the out-
side. enter In thousand* and eat articles
of furniture until little U left but mere
•hells. Sometime* they devour the legs
of chair*, so that when a person sits
down the chair crumbles under him
and he suddenly and ungraceful^ lands

I on the floor,— N. Y. Journal

Schilling'* heat baking powder is the
best made. Price 45c pound

Fruit* and vegetables cheaper than ped-
dlers’ price* at

FREEMAN'S
Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

HAlRNTI^SS
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewing Machines.

BURKHART’S
ICE CREAM

IS THE BEST !
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QUEEN OF SWAZILAND.

•St *• Power Thla Hmrmmm Potrstate
Love, the White Moo*. R«a.

Seoteh Whl «lqr.

HOUSE BUILT BY WOMEN. norae block for dianiountinff from a- I horae or carrlapr was made of one
Pear of Them Did All the Work, Evea piece of the trunk of a Inrpc tree,

to Sum Ins Down (he Tree, and ’ with high support* formed from little
Llftlae the Los*.

Near the border of Moosehead lake,
in Maine, is a picturesque little lop-
bouse built by four women. Mrs. A.
T. Snnderv, an active iiHtnl>cr of the
Little Mothers'^ Aid naaocintion, cTh
whose grounil the house was erected,
participated in the work, which, al-
though hard, proved novel and enter-
taining.

“We enjoyed every minute of the
time we expended In building the
little house,’* said Mrs. Sanden. “We
happened upon the idea in the mid-
summer, when we were discussing
with our guests the various means of
diversion at hand, and the plan was
evolved to build a loghouse and do nil
the work on it. even to getting the
lumber. We entered upon our talk
with the greatest enthusiasm, and
after some discussion decided that the
house should -contain one room 12 by
14 feet in dimensions. We then com-
puted the length to be obtained in the
logs, and the ‘next day started on our
logging expedition. ______ —
“Hie particular piece of woods from

which we decided to get the lumber
was situated less than half a mile
from the house, and the spruce treea
with their pretty bark were selecttnl

saplings

“W* had ninny difTinlties to, over-
come because of our inexperience, but
They only served to inspire us with
fresh enthusiasm, and when that
bouee was completed we viewed our
scratched and rougheneiTTfands with **-v oommon whh th
placid indifference * and ignored the
'kinks* in our necks which we had
acquired from the sideways position
we were forced t<» hold while sawing
down trees. We simply feasted our
eyes on the pretty little house which
we had completed In exactly six weeks
from the day we entered upon the
work. Having finished the house, we
proceeded to make the surroundings
ns attractive ns possible, while retain-
ing the trees and hushes which were
in keeping with the rustic appearance
of the house. We leveled off n space
for a croquet ground and put up rustic
seats in various places. Although there
is every arrangement for all sorts of
games at our house near by. we nil
regard our loghouse with great affec-
tion, and spend many happy hours
UuUy in its little room.”- N Y Trib-
une.

EXPERT SHOEMAKER.

How a Danish Cilrl Compelled (ha
Guild ot Koldlau to AdMilt Her

to Membership.

The crafty and cruel dowager em-
press of China has a very striking
counterpart in Nubo Taebeni, the ruler
of the Swazi a. Along with the war
nows from that part of the world have
come recently many accounts of the
high-handed doings of the Swazi queen.
Swaziland is an independent native
kingdom under the protection of the
South African republic. As the Boers
have just now euough.to do protecting
themselves, Xnbo Taebeni is not Inter-
fered with in her little diversions.
Only the other day news was received
of how Queen Xnbo hud cleared the
political atmosphere of her dominion
by eliminating in the most approved
Cromwellian manner a number of ob-
jectionable court officials, one. among,,
the number being her own son.
Queen Nubo is about 50 years old, and

Is not handsome according to the de-
based standards of the white man, but
In Swaziland she is accounted “a fine
Agger of a woman.” When she was mar-
ried she w as a slim young wonann>and
was a great belle. She looks taller
than she really is, ow ing to the meth-

TALL WOMEN COMPLAIN.

Iftaaafaetarem of Skirts Dlaerlatlaala
Aaalaat Tfcewi as Bela*

Akaarsaal 1 1 lea.

other women of her country, dresses
her hair. By some mysterious process
the royal tresses are made to grow,
trellis fashion, over n wickerwork ar-
rangement of circular shape. Bound
the forehead she weara the royal in-
rigniu, a band of wood possessing in-
numerable medicinal virtues, attached

-A i. -

The Chelsea Telephone Co
Gives its Subscribers free Connection with I

Waterloo,

Stockbridge,

There la much complaint among tall
women this year that the manufactur-
er* of the linen, crash and pique
skirts which are sold ready made In
all the store# as seasonable articles of .. . «

apparel have taken no heed to the fact | vTraSS IzAKf,
that many women are ' divinely tall.
All the skirts are suitable for women j l Tiadillfl,
of average or small stature; there is
nothing for the queenly form that
towers several Inches above raedioeri-
ty. If a woman wears a 44-inch skirt
the manufacturers seem to Imagine
that she cannot have less than a 28-
inch waist and arrange matters ac-
cordingly, to the bewilderment of the
tall woman, who is oftener slim than
ortout ami whoae waist la about 22 | 2 2r B S Armstrong
Inches round.
The tall woman, .says the. Chicago

Chronicle, is not considered ns much
*>.V the makers of clothes ns she should
be, anyhow, she thinks. Tho maid
whose skirt measure is over 40 inches,
and there are many such, has great I 27 2 r (’helsoH Msnf’g Co
difficulty In l>e!ng fitted in tho shops; 1 92 Qialsea Savings Bank
indeed, after she has looked over some
dozens of garments and found not one
l°ng enough for her she begins to

Gregoiy,

Trist,

Cavanaugh Uk(

Rural Co.’m Lj

And with The New State at Chela^a.
nea,
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BeUole <1 A
Burkhart <> O
licenmn F
Dr S (i Bush
Dr S 0 Bush

regard herself as a giantess who ought
to be in a museum and not roaming
nt large, worrying perplexed sales-
women to death.
According to n critical mnnufnctur- 1 3* :ir

ft 2 r ChflMOH Steam Laundry
34 OomMiiw Her W 1*

43 CniiimingH .IS
4-ftr C M DwvU -
40 Karl .1 (2
41 Kppler Adam
7 Farrell John
14 Freeman I. T

Foster II

er. it appears that no wdl-regukited
woman should exceed five feet three
In height; those who are so lost to
self-respect and consideration for oth-
ers a* to (U> so must be. placed among
the abnormalities, and, worse still —
hire a tailor to make even their chenp-
Lst.gow.na. _ ' _
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WHAT MEN ARE WEARING.

§

m

LOO CABIN BUILT BT WOMEN

«a the most even and attractive Each
log had to be seven inches In diameter.
“When we located a promising look-

ing tree of sufficient height we got
out our saw and set to work. The
saw was ot the kind having a handle
at each end, and was manipulated by
two of us nt a time. When two of
us gm tired the other two shared the
'wifrk, nffd ffl this manner we sawed
down tin’ lumber. When the tree was
down we measured with one of those
long tape measures the required
length and sawed off the surplus por-
tion from the tip. When we had se-
cured two log's we l>egnn to feel a
homeward inclination. Two of us took
one of the logs between us on our
shoulders, while the other two carried
the second log in a similar manner.
We arrived nt home triumphant and
hungry
*1 think it took 80 loga to complete

the hods-c, mid we went logging eVcfV
day fornix weeks to get them. As we
brought home the logs we placed them
loghouse fashion, one on top of the
other, crossing at the corners, and
we carefully clipped off . all the
brunches or rough places, so they pre-
sented a nice appearance. We decided
to have a little jh*A*1i, which wn« sup-
ported by pillars made of logs in the
rough, and our foundations we made
of pieces of rock obtained from the
shores of the lake. For the little
guide over the porch we secured logs
of a smaller -stz * than for the bo<ly
of the house, and peeled off the hark
in order to have the gable u light
color and give the house a fancy fin-
ish. The flooring was of boards, and
the ’chinking* or filling In of the
cracks between the log* which formed
the walls we accomplished hy means
of a tough mos* obtained from around
the roots of old trees and the rocks.

“It took the four of us three day*
to gather sufficient imma for the pur-
pose, Hmrwhen”we nan “enough to AH
all the cracks we each took a chisel
and hammer, and wedging pieces of
moss in the cracks, we hammered
them snugly Into place. When fin-
ished the walla were pretty lyid
unique. To moke an appropriate fln-
ishing we fastened to the walls ya-
rioua trophies of the chase, such aa

An olf!1 proverb says: ’’Shoemaker,
stick to your last,** but in Denmark the
shoemakers are in a quandary how to
live up to the proverb, and the cause
of all the trouble is a bright, good-
’.ookioe Danish girl. Bertha Olesen,

IlLlias recently ipyg^pd the tradi
compelled the ancient guild of the
shoemakers to accept her as a,?el!ow
craftsman, and this la how It came
ibou? : Miss Olesen Is rhe daughter of
a respectable shoemaker in Frederika-
iiaven. Denmark. Four years ago she
surpriM d the members of the ancient
shoemakers* guild hy demanding 'to be
regiMcred as an apprentice to her fa-
ther. 1 o say that the members were
flurried does nor fully describe the
situation. ‘ Finally one gullelem mem-
h»r found a way out of the difficulty.
“Grant the request,” he said. “She is
like all tvnmen; she does not know her
own mind. She will soon- tire of her fad
and we will never hear of her again.

TDK QUEEN OF SWAZILAND.

to which in t lie oenft
are a snake’s bladder and
red feather of the latin-J bird

A Japanese wedding is always a cere-
monioua function, and that of the
crown prince of the empire. Yoshihito
Ilarunomiyn to 1'rlncesg Soda Kuijo
was one of the most brilliant ever wit-
nessed at the capital. The prince, says | The patterns for fancy cotton waist-
u foreign paper, was not the first born cunts are mostly in the light brown
of the family, hut by the death of an | drills, to he made double breasted,

but these should be always worn with
a dull finish, and not glazed at alt, as
the latter are not half so smart.

Brown hoots are getting darker in
the shade of the leather, and the va-

ns “willow
aup-

nttiw iTiuirnreh*, Q

eider brother became heir to the
throne. He was horn August 31, 1879.
His bride is but 15 years old. is the
prince’s cousin, and comes from one of
the oldest families in the empire. Her

I of the forehead I genealogical tree dates hack to A. I) I Hnt J , "

 I 1 5? ?

- K~Z

Nubo The loarrittgc took place at the royaF
palace and was celebrated in the oldcan he very suave and nice when she

plea-cs. and she can also he exceeding- J Japanese style. Xo ring was given and
iy haughty and frigid of» demeanor. I no promises were made hy the pair as
It is u harsh thing to say about a royal I t° fide’ ty, oliedience, etc. 'The main
lady of Naim’s ability, hut the truth | feature .of the ceremony proper con-

plant tin- more brittle Russia leather!
The long vamps so much In vogue
should always be ordered, hut the
very pointed toes, even for those who
can wear them, are going nut of fash-
ion.

'/•
'y' r  ,c„ ,

MUTTON CHOPS.
is that, next to power, her majesty ,‘,st»*d of drlnWng a number of cups of I 8U,t» "ill be much worn ' ^liouldw, foie quarte s ritfr. m
loves rum, or drinks that go uniier ̂ "inmesc w Ine or saki together In eer- 1 a,?a,n tI,is RUn,nn,r' 1,111 rfftrk Imttcr,m Hr** w*4 srl|. Tin*
that generic term. She drinks no na- tain ways. The bride was served first Rho|,Id' bc cbo®'*n for town or suburban pa'rhin lis of the herd aie noi pns-e.1 utl
ihe distilhitmn, hut the whije man’s ‘,,,r,ng the marriage ceremony. I "rnr‘ ,,H ,h»*.v do not hmk shabby near-
go<id Import eil' liquor, and hits of it. never again. After the marriage the I J? QM nH Bght shade*. By
In fact. Naho ’Tsehcni is a great drunk- husband is always served first. At the I ’ sbftbb-v” reference is not made to a
ard. Her enemies say she is “fuddled” I Beginning of the ceremonies the bride HO,,rd' “PP™ ranee, but, as flannel will
most of the time. She does not seem "ns dressed in white, hut this wns 1oho 1,8 RhaP<' quicker than tweed, a
to U-t rum interfere with huslm ss, rhnnjfed later for a dress which she>r- dftrk "w,t ̂ htly out of the original
however. Apart from the firewater, »‘ l'ed from the bridegroom’s parents P',rf‘‘ct "hang” is not so unsightly aa are cut front young stock Fall ice^ht
the queen has no particular regard for Th«' young husband also changed his “ "r,nkled I,ffht brown* for instance, mo eicesa of fat or .. ......  i,„4ersle

as inutton of tender age. i tur tneilndi
and our ciiHUniicrH g< n m| jnd^eiiiriil malt
siicii dealing iin|Nisslh|e. All our

The advice was folkmed, hut not with ,lu PrrM,,icts of civilization. She pre- I P’nrb "hen the ceremony was performed.K t ... w I 1 ftl _ ___ It • I ..A __
the result anticipated. ,
A few w-f ek» ago Miss Olesen present-

ed herself before the mejubcrH of the

the native rug or blanket as a
costume- to tho finest creation of
W orth, and her food and manner of liv-
ing have never changed hut remain
us they were in the days whin I rnban-
dine first took her, a slim young girl,
for wife.— .Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une. .

CURE FOR IVY POISON.

Of (lie Vlnn> Ht‘iiM*«ll(*N NtifEKi'*(ed
Mone Are Mare KtUfaelou* Than

(he Xlni|ile Onea.

uml put on new garments which were
the gift of the bride's parents.

PLAGUE SUPERSTITION.

*««e Natleca Uellere That « x„Kt
Called Dow n a Corae oa (he

tlty «f Uomhaz.
•

llombny, «hkh I, Dnw lldl
.rourged l.y the pla,;,.,, ik laddered
the finest modem city in Asia. It has
s'rr,1, '‘be trio liffhtln?a.id
nt) 'titter praidl.-ol Illustrations, of s,-i.

. nro nrcrasdry to modern life, and in
1’robably no poisonous plants are

more dread. -d than poison ivy and poi- I uo,,*.r a",] picturesquenesL
K'»n sumach, and probably no other
one plant has so many remedies, said
to he guild, reediniiicnded for it The
poisoning principle in these two
plants is tho name and can be com-
bated with the same remedies. But I er,c*' ffa,fi‘ r under the trees
few of the people who are ]M.isoind Ht*a nr,,! chatter softly in their Bo i7i'|
take tiiis into consideration. They the New York Tribune/
use often the first tiling that suggi^sts 1 |‘e lUi'docs are deeply religious’ and

# , K'lperstitious. and In Some secUont of
ihe cause of the trouble i* a re- Inil,a *Aey attribute the plague to a

.... .......... ..... cently discovered non volatile oil called ' 'vbo became incensed at the re-
uowledge of ihe trade, acrording b,vbM.«leiidrol. It Is very irritating to of n request, nnd called down a
-established cuatoina. and applied I sklU Jn n ,,»:‘«»»« r only too well | rv«*ry \ ear for seven vears

known. Since It cannot be. dissolved
In hot water, washing is of little use. I bav«* fullen. By the fire of ivv-
It can, however, he dissolved and eon- | ba** tbe city WUM destroyed. It wa»

TVock coats arc still worn long and
of very dark gray or black. If In the
former, then the material must be
rough. For summer wear tnJlon arc
not “pressing** the lapels, so when
worn open in the hot weather they
hang better. The “check” button in-
side. to fasten the lower button of the
inside flap to, should always bo enre-
full3* fastened l>cforo buttoning the
coat up, as it will preserve its shape
so much longer. t

A* regards ties for day wear, those
known as four-in-hands, with wide or
“apron” ends, are still in vogue, nnd

addition rw„ln« ,,f |,»nati'. ““v'J1 !,K ":c Var,<-,J’ of rat».-rn« In theao nr a
-------- - • ’ Vt / I biexlmus Ible and of much better de-
wonien of the lowfr casii- r, i j Cu'' 1‘ J signs of silk, they will remain poptc

clinging, graceful saree.eiirrv on their ,"k!1,1<'|0n th,H mat,<*r‘ mcn "bou,<]
heads vessels of rw-vv ...mi. . ‘ t lr | consider that, in the summer, when

wearing light colored linen waist-

I worn- Wi,h

gun*, deer heads, finhing nwla ami
tackle, etc., nnd then proceeded t.i
make the furniture. This was also fin-
ished in the rough.
“A complete little desk, with e drop

front, pigeon-hole* for documents, and
everything handy and coiixplet* Inside,
waa in the rough; the table was
smooth on top and had the rustic fin-
ish on the aides, while the chairs were
formed Into inviting and comfortable
armchairs by means of gnarled
branches and roots, which curved suf-
ficiently to give the required eaay
chairs and sofa. A bookcase waa also
finished in rustic style. For the porch
w« made a large easy choir, and ths

Till; WOMAN SHOEMAKER.

guild In the city of Kolding uml sub-
mitted a pair of shoes made in ever)
detail by herself ns a proof of her skill
and ku

to old-established customs, and applied
for a membership in the guild. Her
master proof was carefully examined
ami found to l>o perfect fn every detail
and so beautifully finished that the ex-
amining members not alone grunt-
ed her » members dip; hut ~aIso
u wanted her the guild medal, which
Is only presented on moat ex-
traordinary occasions, and it was
further decided to luive the shoe* sent
to the Danish department of the 1’arLs
exposition as the first jmlr of shoes
ever made by a Danish woman, and, u#

rope.

Miss Olesen is now 21 years of age.
She expresses herself as delighted with
her trade and would not exchange It
for domestic or any other employment.
She expects to establish herself in
Copenhagsm as u custom shoemaker

hot-ea -tte-bitfuee other women to t

by the

'.rl,-,l l„t,, „ s«a|. t0 !!„ ai'lluu „f ul- t>v the eholeru. uti i,o« th.
kalles Mich dh amimmia. wanhlng sorhv fin* come. More than sf v

andcuuKtl^uKh-or mhU*, -It is (liM»p*«ril hfir.c..ejapsed1

dark cloth waiatcoata they can wear a
scurf os light as they like.’

Blue serge suits will never go out,
nnd double breasted coats ore la-com-
ing more popular this spring thaivever,
l-nt should la- worn only by slight men;
stout figures should always have singh-
breasted coats. Only two pockets must
la- mode outside, the outside breast
pock*t la-lng eschewed altogether. .Its
convenience is no recompense for its
rtipl-l transition to unshnpellness nnd
shabhines*. (Tweed suit* must never
be made double breasted.— X. Y. Her-
ald.

prices.

Highest Market Price Paid lor

Hides and Tallow.

Nice, fresh, kel lie rendered pure ImI
lard 10 cenis a pouutl. t_ By ctncil
renls a pound.

ADAM EPPLER
CUKI^KV TKI.KI'IIONK N«». 41.

Take Your Order
for

readily dissolved In alcohol, All thine I l‘r‘*<H**tJon, but jt trifle like that doe.
may he used in ease poisoning should not d^turb a belb-ver’h faith,
occur, but there is a better remedy
whicia may be made as f.dlows: lu a
b<»ttie <(f nh-ohol put and shake ns
much acetate (sugar) of h-nd as will
dissolve-; then add a little more h-ad,
80 |Bat "hen shaken the mlxtirre is

tt h,.n needed rub tlie .shaken'
mixture upon the parts affected sev-
eral times a day until all Irritation
censes. If too strong the mixture mav

A Do* Ae(«*r.
The play of “Robinson Crusoe" Is now

FlM-n In one of thi Paris theaters with
four animals in the
, , east of actors

7^ ^ — « — drip- wtiu i»n.*Cti I'ar - of Robinson**
coiupanion, “Tohv.”

eome to her and learn the trade.

faithful, , ..... .................. n...., rr. u* .te with wnt. r, hut nmre lead 7“ 'T “"Oe.pond to that name
shntild he ad.!. .1 Should |»,!.wnIn J <hf .treat or at his jn#,.

oc<-ur and thfa preparation not be ob- 'r * b f "ri ISeiiUge he anawera
tainahle, hot Mmpsu.ls. w j, ), Pq„m. h,k]u | <1;rorr‘l,t.!-v ,b’* “Toliy.’’ When Rob-
or other alkali a*!d. «! t7» if, niav I ' !*!'” bird.

Inexpensive Bllver Polish.
An lnexi>enalve everyday jsilish for

lilverware is piado by mixing half a
teaoponnful of anunonjA with all the
whiting it will absorb, then adding
enough of "thr water in which pota-
toes were boUed to make the consist-
ency of bread.

Chmanto Ilet (er Than Paper.

Lb M* runs anI .us, „ | (;' UhmI
unless the poisoning in very fr. sh; a.1- | v* a,ld tht’ Bird to “Frl-

iised. This should not be

ODDS AND ENDS.

Alio)-* uaed In Japanese bronzes con-
tain a large percentage of lend.

<>n the hanks of Yogo creek. In Mon-

nTne th°re ** a ",lPI>h,re and ruby

A ~*piliikllhg Of ffi&l-ae salt on the
sidewalks and drivewaya will destroy
grass nnd weeds.

Dogwood la now used na a substitute
for ebony In the mnklng of the dark
piano keys.

flr8t "*<* By doctors to
kgrp their fingcra aoft. and w.^ ^p..rt

PRINTING

vanced cases should be tn-ated with
the above renu-dy. Xational Rural

"i ... .....

'°rk Ch,h n“‘n are Mtabliahlng
summer quarters on the tops of‘biy.** who nets as cook. some

E«a» •• Pa«4.

J, pared a circular «.i, li , oil, (,f thl. nnd ‘•xlwnistiv,. analyses,

ette smoking, whi. i. i- to he distrihut-
tdamon^ the parents of the M-hool
children. It pnlcu out that anu.kin^

lli<- >a,ue of vKlf, a. fmal and the enor-
mous eonau, option of thl. product of
hr dutneatic hen. lie ,ho«» that 2a

.-r cent of ewr ha. . nu,;i|1“
The re.t i, v,,„r. Tfn cggtvalue.

hamoia akin Is valuable for keeping | by boys impairs the everight uosai*
ti 9oofr and fin* lingerie which is | the nerves, disturbs the digestivVor-

I pound avoirdupois df meat,

the evil, of j In thl. country^hey^are

asldk for some tlm* from turning i gun*, nnd stunts grow th * ‘‘‘t** e‘«,,al Ju*t about one

Wea -PP*-1 th. I tor.. re .o,,a.kJ,o(.:,io,h:,^>te:'erl: U,:i" 'h*<
and address the boys on (h. .*«i. i- *r » cents a dozen
smoking.

ds to be preserved, ll keeps out the

of the high buildings of tho city.

South ‘ arollna nnd
Vlrginiu have made Jefferson Davis'
Birthday, -Dme 3. a legal holiday - 1

ouch well-known English garden
Plant, as the phlox and the verbena
have run wild over hundred, of acres

pla,n‘- “ u* >>

A tremendous upheaval of land has

been *»ii r. What hud oncebven a valitfJ ttnd ̂  Qf ^ Nookj|

river U now a hill 70 feet high.

to the

----- --
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The ahrinking, timid little wounan
with the fawn eyea and the demure,
iiiqui ring expreuHion waa, aeeording
to the Washington Star, called upon
for her method of diplomacy at a mar-
ried woman’ll tea the othefafternoon,
when the inevitable subject of how to
manage husbands came up.
‘‘Well,” said the shrinking little

thing, ‘‘my system is an old one, and
yet it seems to me a surprisingly
small n limber of married women em-
ploy it, considering its excellence in
almost all eases. It’s based upon the
natural-born contrariness of the hu-
man mule biped. I can better illus-
trate it by giving a few examples of
bow it works in actual ojieratlon.
“We "ill suppose that I am just.per-

ishlng for a new tailor-made dress, al-
though 1 have one that Jock thinks
ought to see me through the season.
\ cry well. I make up my mind to
have a now tailor-made dress, and I
hunt around among my women
friends to find one who has recently
acquired a stunning tailor-made dress.

loll her my little scheme, and she
comes and visits me while Jack is
home, and she wears her new tnilnr-
madc dress. She looks tremendously
fetching In it. of course. When she
goes 1 flon’t say a word. I wait for
Jack to say what i know he’s going to
say.

*“Ny j«vo, my dear,* he’s bound to
remark, ‘wasn’t that a swell rig.
though, she had on? Say, 1 wonder
how much those togs cost — anything
within reach?’

“ ‘Oh,’ I say, ‘$4.1 or so, but 1

woudn’t care for a dress like that; it’s
too tight and tin* conspicuous, don’t
you t id nk?*“ 1 don’t think anything of the
sort.’ my brave Jack i almost bound
to say. *1 think It’s just the real
tiling, and it’s a wonder you wouldn't
dress the way I want you to dress.

-*

iTr»1
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WHITE OTTER SKIN DANCE.

Prcnllsr Cereai oar Obarrvrd A mu as
the Nnc and h'ox Indiana

ta Oklahoma.

•RESULT. I GOT THE DRESS.’

my dear. Now, I like that dress, and
I’m blamed if I’m not going to have
you get one just like it,’ etc., etc. Re-
sult, i get the dress, which is just ex-
actly the kind of a dress I’m perishing
for.

Another case: Supposing I am par-
ticular! anxious to see some theat-
rical star who is going to be in Wash-
ington nc*t week, and I feel that Jack
isn’t very enthusiastic aliout going.

*1 see So-nnd-Ko’s going to be here
next week. Jack,’ I say, casually. *1
never thought much of ids — or her —
aiding, did you?’

“Jack drops his paper and regards
me from a very great height indeed.

Now my dear, that just - shows
how vitiated you have permitted your
theatrical taste to become,’ he will re-
ply in nine eases out of ten. ‘Ko-and-
So’s ’way at the top in my estimation,
ami I wouldn’t miss seeing him -or
her— next week for anything. What’s
more, I’m just going to take you
along, to see if you can't learn to ap-
preciate,’ etc., etc. Thus I go to pre-
cisely the theatrical nttructinn next
week that I’ve been waiting to come
around tins way all the season.

Still another illustration: Suppos-
ing 1 want to go to the seashore this
summer, instead of to the mountains.
1 begin about rynv attacking the sea-
shore to Jack -liot violently, but in a
mild sort of way.

I think it’s so stupid at the
benches,* 1 say to him, and I keep on
saying similar things until finally he
bursts out with:

*’ ‘That’ll a queer way to talk, isn’t
It? if it’s so stupid at the beaches,
then there must hr millions of stupid
people in this country that have all

ll*...oX. .Xuu^a.t-l.iu: ____ m;ahlu>re every
summer. I do.i’t know where you’re
going tiiis summer, but I’ll tell you
one thing. I’m going to put in my va-
cation at the seaside.* Thus that is
accomplished.

The js*or human mala biped can’t
help it; lie’s born contrary; but he’s
iwr ~itmu 1 f n Hy ,~-hi 'pcicyde - easy — whew
you know how to make out of his very
contrariness a tool wherewith to man-
age him."

Drowned In n Wsshtnb.
Two-year-old Martha Tolendcr was

drowned In a waahtub while her moth-
er. Mrs. NatAla it. Tolendcr, 1444 King
place. Chicago, was hanging up clothe*
in the rear yard. Itaby Martha and
her little sister Annie were playing In
the kitchen when Mrs. Tolendcr was
startled by shrieks from the older girl
and hurrying into the house found the
child hanging over the edge of the
waahtub, with her head under the
soapy water and her feet on the floor.

She was dead.

About 400 Sac and Fox Indians were
assembled on their reservation in

-g-,

the religious otter skin dance. 'This is
a ceremony observed by these Indians
every ten years. It is a queer doc-
trine. The adherents trust all in the
white otter. As they cannot get the
animal alive in this country, they take
his skin. This is placed on a high pole
in the .center of the excited Indians,
and they go around it for hours at a
time, never removing their gaze.
Then when they are so tired they can
go no farther the medicine man tosses
them the otter skin, and they bury
their face in it. While thus situated
they claim to see all their dead rela-
tions and get a glimpse of the happy
hunting ground. The dance lasts a
week.
During the first two days of the

dance only 46 Indians received the
otter skin. They are not given it un-
til tlie great spirit oo directs the medi-
al ne man, and hence there 5s weeping
and wailing at the dance. Those who
have prayed for the otter skin and not
yet received it think they are lost.
They take this as an evil omen, and
think the great spirit is angry with
them.
There are two white girls taking

part In the otter dance this year, hav-
ing recently married Indiana and be-
come converted to the faith.
A great dog feast took place at

night, and 142 dogs were killed and
cooked. The Indians enjoyed their
meat and are dancing hard, hoping to
win back the will of their Great Spirit.

us well as under the wings, are re-
moved so an to render their move-
ments freer and increase the effect of
a blow from the sharp-pointed spur.
Heavy betting Is always carried on in
the Circo Gallistico.

WOMEN TO TAKE THE CENSUS.

Dae Indiana Supervisor Appoints
Two Women ta Ills Dlatrlct

as Kb a me ra tors.

Census Supervisor J. D. Pouteh, of
the New Albany (Ind.) district, has ap-
pointed two female enumerators in
his territory. One is Mrs. Ruth EUen
Funk, of Harrison county, and the oth-
er Miss Alta Ritter, of Orangeville,
Orange county. Miss Ritter is at pres-
ent employed as a teacher in the pub-
lic schools of Kokomo, and is an ex-
ceptionally bright young woman, says
local report. Mrs. Funk served7 as
enumerator when the census was taken
ten years ago, and her work was high-
ly satisfactory.

In speaking of the matter, Mr.
Pouteh said: "It has been demon-
strated that a woman can do excep-
tionally good work as an enumerator,
as she is at all times painstaking and
careful, and her work is, as a rule, a
modfel of neatness. You will also no-
tice that I have named a great many
school-teachers for this work. The rea-

for this is, I suppose, due princl-

be certain of succesa, for he* was able
to say to the English firms:
"Instead of buying my lampblack

through Germany and paying for un-
necessary transportation, to say noth-
ing of the middleman’s profit, let me
send you t^e product direct. Toucan
then buy even cheaper than the Ger-
mans, to whom you now pay a profit.”
Ihe head of one of the largest

houses replied:
"Really, Mr. Smith, our house has al-

ways found the goods bought in Ger-
many satisfactory. This house has
been in existence 200 years, and we can
see no reason for changing satisfactory
methods, you kn •w.”
Poor Mr. Smith got this reply on all

sides and his trip was a failure.

son

HE WAS IN A HURRY.
Aad the llrtnht Nmall Hoy Got the

Job He \Ya« After W ith-
out Delay.

‘The merchant had arrived at hi* <>f
flee rather early in the morning, and
five minutes after he got down to his
desk a foxy-looklng, bright-faced boy
came in. T he' merchant was reading,
and the boy, with his hat off, stood
there expectantly, but saying nothing,
says the Cincinnati Enquirer.
At the end of two minutes he

coughed slightly and spoke.
"Excuse me, sir," he said, "but I’m

in a hurry."
The merchant looked up.
"What di you want?" he asked.
"I Want n job, if you've got one for

me.
"Oh, you do!" snorted the merchant.

“Well, what are you in such a hurry
about?"
"I’ve got to l»e, that's why,” was the

sharp response. "I left school 3,ester-
dny afternoon to go to work, and
haven’t got a place yet. and I can't
afford to be wasting time. If you
can’t do anything for me say so and
I'll go. The only place where I can
stop long is in the place where they
pay me for it."
The merchant looked at the clock.

"When can you come?" he asked.
"I don’t have to come," replied the

youngster. "I’m here now, and I’d
been at work liefore this if you said
so.

Half an hour later he was at it, and
he's likely to have a job just as long
as he wants one.

SPORT IN SPAIN.

BallAIng That W aa l ard
Cock KlBhllns Look* Like

a Charch.

The cockfight is still much in vogue
in Spain. As in the bullfight, the ani-
mals are carefully bred and reared in
order to bring their fighting powers
to aa ixigh a degtfcc of perfection §f
possible. The animals are housed In
lofty rooms, and each cock has a sep-
arate cage of its own with a number
affixed. Their food Is strengthening
and selected, but in order to economixe
their strength they are constantly con-
fined to the triages and rarely allowed
to roam about at large and fraternize
with one another. The cockfights take
place in a small building called Circo
Gallistico, the exterior view of which
is somewhat like a church. The inte-
rior is arranged like an amphitheater,
the arena forming the center, with
seats arranged in a circle. Immediate-
ly before the fight the animals "pass
the scales," and the feathers on the
neck and the DObterior part of the body.

pally to the fact that the schools close
just before the taking of the census
begins, and the teachers make the ap-
plications in order to have something
to do during the vacation. I sent sam-
ple blanks to all the applicants to be
filled out, and naturally the teachers
were more successful than any others
in filling these blanks, thus securing
the appointments.
"Probably about 60 per cent, of the

enumerators In the country are school-
teachers. At least this is so in Indi-
ana, and, I suppose, in other states over
the country. It requires much more
care to make a successful enumerator
than is generally' supposed, and the
supervisor is subjected'to a great many
trials and much trouble in remedying
the defects, so that his position is not
the pleasant and desirable one that
many persons suppose.”

SAVAGE ENGLISH IN TURKEY.

.Natives Think They Moat Have Beei
Exiled far Their Bad

Clothes.

A correspondent from Constanti-
nople says: "The natives think that
all English women (and men) dress
liadly in England, because of the cos-
tumes tourists wear. They certainly
do wear the most extraordinary
clothes, and it looks as if they are do-
ing their best to make themselves ri-
diculous. Very short skirts and1 badly'
fitting coats, large wide-awake hats
and thick veils, says the Gentlewoman.
"Now, Pera, where the Europeans

live and the hotels are situated, is
quite like any continental town, and
the residents dress as they would in
London or Paris, so a tourist is at once
noticed on account of her remarkable
get-up.

“Even in Stamboul the natives
know directly whether a purchaser is
a resident or traveler from her or his
clothes, and charge accordingly' for
their wares. A Turk once asked if it
was true that all the English women
who travel are ugly and badly dressed,
or that they were sent out of England
on account of their clothes!
“The natives are almost beginning

to cease being astonished at anything
'extraordinary from an English per-
son. They simply shrug their shoul-
ders and say: ‘What can you expect?
They are English!* By the travelers’
behavior I mean that they walk about
the streets and laugh and talk as if
they had never been in a civilized coun-
try before.” __
WOULD NOT CHANGE METHODS

rnruoaelona IMaala riant.
The latest, victim of a case of ap-

parently unconscious plagiarism is the
author of a story sent to a magazine
some time ago. After his story had
been accepted he picked up another
magazine, and there was his story, with
precisely the an me plot, told by a writer
he had never met. There was just time
for him to send word to the magazine
that had accepted his contribution to
have the story taken from the form.
Two hours later hs would have been
too late.

What Lark of a Letter Hid.
An enterprising restaurant proprie-

tor in Philadelphia huug out a large
blackboard sign the other day with
the following announcement: "You
can’t beat our IS-cent dinners." This
sign proved to be a good drawing card
until a young man of humorous turn
of mind came along. The latter, see-
ing the sign, stopped, and, after scru-
tinizing it closely, smiled one of those
smiles which bode no one any good.
He waited until none of the employes
was watching, and, takiug out his
handkerchief, he erased the letter "b"
from the word beat. The transforma-
tion was complete, and it was not until

crowd hud collected that the pro-
prietor of the restaurant discovered
why there was a larger crowd outside
than inside.

Hoapltal Roof Garden.
One of the pretty features of a dense

neighborhood in the heart of New York
is a roof garden belonging to a hospital
for consumptives. The windows from
the men’s sitting-rooms reach to the
flodr, so that the sufferers can walk
out to the roof, and they spend much
of their time tending, watering and
pruning the pUnts.

Read? to Do Hla Doty.
As one of the Salvation Army lasses

was, some time ago, going round a
northern town begging with her tam-
bourine in her hand, she was accosted
by a policeman. "I>e ye knaa what
ye’re dein'?’’ said the man in author-
ity.

"Yes, I am begging.”
Policeman— l»e ye knaa aa can lock

ye Up for that?
‘‘Yes, but I am begging for the Lord."
"Weel, dlwent de it ngyen, or mi’ll

lock ye baith up!” Newcastle (Eng.)
Chronicle.

Too Deep for Him.
"There’s one thing 1 can't understjind

about farming,” said the summer
boarder, us he watched the hired hand
turning the soil.

What be that, y oung feller?" queried
the former *
"I can’t understand,” said the s. b.,
why (he ground is placed bottom side

tip so that it bus to be turned over with
plow before the crops can be plant-

ed.” — Chicago Evening News.

..Shattered Naperatltloaa.
Mr. Jackson — I)e night I proposed I

had a rabbit's foot in mab pocket. I
don't believe in luck no mo’J

Mrs. Jackson- Nor 1! I>e night 1 ac-
cepted yo* I seen a pin -headed dude on
dc carpet wif its head pin ted tow at la
me an I picket! it up anT married It. — 
Judge.

FIANCEE HIS CHILD.

An Old Photograph Leads to a Re-
markable Discovery.

with la a Few Hoar* A da at Card I*
Woald Have Wedded a Daugh-

ter He Ha4 Sever Seea— Al-
ham Reveals the Fact.

The Toledo (0.) correspondent of the
Chicago Inter Ocean is authority for
the statemeut that but for an acciden-
tal discovery of his dead wife's picture
In his affianced wife's photograph al-
bum, Adam Cardiff, a middle-aged
farmhand living within, three mMes
of Ilopcdale, Harrison county,
would have been married, within 24
hours, to his own daughter. He had
arrived in Charleston. W. Ya., to be
married to the young woman, Miss
Lucy Cole, and on the evening before
the ceremony' was sitting with her
looking at the portraits in an album.
He was surprised Into sharp excTiTma-
tion by seeing the pict ure of his wife,
dead- for more than 18 years. Miss
Cole, noticing the exclamation, said:
“That is my mother; she has been

dead many y'ears.”
In answer to CordifTs excited ques-

tioning the whole story came out.
Miss Cole is not the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cole, with whom she is liv-
ing. They odopted her when she was
a little child, and she therefore took
their name. She said she never knew
who her father was and could not re-
memlier her mother. Her adopted
parents were able to explain something
of the story.

Cordiff has just returned to his home
near Hope da Ip, where he hopes his
daughter will come to mnlft a home
for him. His affection for the girl was
rather that of an elderly man for a
young maiden, and lie is well sstisfied
to have lost a wife and gained a daugh-
ter. Miss Cole, or Miss Cordiff, has not
yet decided to leave her adopted home.
The story of CordifTs early mar-

riage is a romantic one. Running
away from his home near Philadel-
phia, he worked for a peach grower
In New Jersey of the name of Cole.
There was only a daughter and the

I / .
"THAT IS MY MOTHER."

two became enamored. When this waa
discovered Cordiff was threatened with
dismissal and the two were forbidden
to have any communication.
A fortnight later they went to a

neighboring town and were secretly
married. Two weeks later the mar-
riage was discovered, and Cordiff wns
obliged to leave the neighbornood,
promising to return aw soon as he
could furnish a home for his girl wife.
The young man went to Jefferson

county, O., and w rote repeatedly to his
wife, but could get no answer. Six
months after he learned thr6uph a
mutual friend that Cole had become
Insolvent and that Mrs. Cole was dead.
Within two weeks he received infor-
mation of the birth of a baby girl and
the death of his wife. The child, he
heard, had l>een adopted by a Mrs. Cole,
of Baltimore, Md He found money
enough to go in search of his child, but
failed to find her.

Four years ago Cordiff answered an
advertisement in a matrimonial pa-
per from n young woman in Charles-
ton, W. Ya. and a four years* corre-
spondence ensued. Cordiff says that
he was strangely moved by the letters
he received. He went to M-e the
young wo in it n and the impression
deepened. Thdy Wrn- mgriged. and the
wedding was set for this month.
Just on the eve of the marriage the

discovery was made of the true rela-
tions of the affianced ri*r.

C rosea Afiark a Farmer.
Lemuel^ Hi m b-j., of ibthlomo town-

ship, four niilea west of Kalamazoo,
Mich., while at work in his field was
Attacked by n large flock Of crows and
frightfully injured. Hindea was dis-
tributing a wagon load of fert Hirer
over the field, and l»cfore he had w arn-
ing a flock of apparently 1,000 or more
flew into the field from the direction of
Kalamazoo. His attempt to drive them
away with a pitchfork wer- futile, and
they attacked him viciously. He killed
quite a number, but the remainder of
the flock pecked his face and neck in
a terrible manner. His cries attracted
his wife, who came to his rescue with
a shotgun, w ith w liich she killed a score
or more.

TkU Show* That Raffllah Merehaata
Are Too (‘oaaerTatlve for

Their Owa Good.

The intense conaervatism of the Brlt^
ish character is illustrated in the story
of a young Englishman who came to
America to seek hia fortune and found
it in a new process for riiauufacturing
lampblack, auys the Kansas City Star;
The principal market for hU product
was Germany, but he found that the
German buyers, In turn, sold It In Eng-
land. So he conceived the logical idea
of going to England and setting the
lamoblacK direct* which tDPfttred to

(Waae of laflneaaa.'
Dr. Pfeiffer, influenza expert, lays the

disease to the handkerchief, and rec-
ommends the Japanese paper nose-
Wlp— , J ,

Mualelpal I.t«httn* fa fteotlaad.
Glasgow and Edinburgh have £ 1,-

000,000 invested in electric lighting;
Aberdeen. Ayr, Dundee. Govnn, Green-
ock. Paisley, Perth, £ 300,000.

Happlaeaa.
Happiness ia often the price of be-

ing commonplace. — Chicago Dally
N«ws.

A Barrel Fall of Gold. -

For several years a barrel contain-
ing $*0,000, nearly all in gold, was hid-
den in the cellar of the home of Mrs.
Ella Quinn. Philadelphia. After her
death a few days ago. the fortnne-laden
barrel was discovered. Mrs. Quinn’s
ratal e. valued at $$00,000, waa divided
between her heirs. Six-year-old John
Quinn, of Philadelphia, inherited $00,-
000. For two years previous to her
death Mrs. Quinn hinted at a hidden
fortune. In one corner of the cellar,
amid old hoops and refuse, waa found
the barrel. It was broken open hnd
the gold coins, in denominations rang-
ing from one dollar to $60, rolled In a
heap upon the cellar

H
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F.
8TAFFAN & SON

Funeral Directors and Embtlmers.

RtsTABl.ISIIKD 40 TKAR8.

CHK1-8KA, • mCHK) AN.

Chelae* Telephone No. 9.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

I’HYSHTAN AND 61'UOICON.

» 10 to 12 fon*Q«H»n ; 2 4 aftfrn«>on ;

OflU* hours { 7 to* fV«ulnat.

Nl«ht » ml chII* answorfd promptly.
ChelM« Tolophtuie No. %) 2 tIuks tor on ice. 3

rlucs for rv-eulouoe.

CMKIAKa, * MICH.

Q A. MAP£8 A CO..
^ FU1IERAI DIRECTORS AMD EIBALMERS.

KIN K Fl'NKHAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly ni^ht or day

Chelsea Telephone No, fl.

CHKL8KA, MICHIGAN.

A Wisconsin Financier
Geniu* Ttiat Sold Good Mo««r a» Cut

Kales «t e Proat.

H.8. Holmes, pres. C II. Xempf, rlw pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A HeUoIe.asl.easuter

—NO. *JM.- '

THE KE11PF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL SPUW.

Commerelal ami Savinas Departments. Money
to loan on first o la** security.

Directors- KcuWti Kempt, II S. Holmes. L. 1L
Kempt. 1L S. Armsiruuit. C. Klein.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUB* IKON.

Formerly resident physician L\ of M.
Hoaptiai,

Utlh e u> Hatch block. Residence on
S nith street.

pMoCOLO^N.
PAfsiciaii. Swteoa & Aoncieor

C MBce ami reeldence corner of Main
and Hark SlreeU. ____
Graduate ot Philadelphia Pblyciinic

in iliaeanea «>f eye, ear. oo«eaiKl throat."

UltKUiAA. • Mich.

p K. HATHAWAY,
[j. . URAUUATK IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL anasthc-tlc’ for pain
letsi extraction.

GAS ADMIMSl KKKD WHKN DKSlKED.

\kf S. HAMILTON
* ^ • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani- j

male. Special attention given to lame- j

ness and horse dentistry. Office and res- .

tdence on l*ark street across from M. E. I

church, Chelsea, Mich.

1 ACOB EDEK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed m first class style. Razors

booed.

81 op in the Royd block. Main street.

Crowns, bridge Work. Plate*. Fillings all guar
aiit»*«-d— so

W hat's th«- ns«*o' all Mils frcttin*.

Only double Ula beget tin',

Avery's wattin' in his oftlce, don't y no,
Jes' to keep yer t«a*th fruin acklu'
An' yer pooket hook frum hreakin’
Dry yer eyes au lak«* life easy ez v** g«*.

IJRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City** Barber
Shop. In the new Baltcock Building
Main street.
Chelsea, - - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Si^ond Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fnurth Friday at. 7:30 p. m.

R. M. W t leikmon, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F <SL A. M
Regular meeiing* of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1900.
Jau. 1», Feb. 13, March 13, April 10,
May June 12, July lo, Aug. 7,
bept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec4. Thbo. E. Wood. Sec.

•‘pVON’l talk to me any more about
U Dewey and Hobson and that fel-

low that swam from Hong-K^ug to the
Philippines towing a regiment of sol-
diers with his mouth,” said Promoter
Pimley. “They’re tsere innocent babes
alongside of the fellow 1 ran acroos on
my last trip west.
“Do you know Stoughton, WU.? It’s

one of those towns with a future and
one business street. l*d run up from
Chicago after an option on some tim-
ber lands and lay over there one Sat-
urday and Sunday. Saturday after-
noon 1 was hanging round the hotel
office when a man ami boy drove up
outside in a bugg\. The .boy, who
worked in the town livery stable, got
down, unhitched the horse aftd led him
away, and the man stood up and began
to arrange and rearrange packages on
the buggy seat.

In' about two min.UD^jhere was a
small crowd around him. and in about
15 minutes the crowd included practic-
ally the entire male population of the
town. Rut the man in the buggy
seemed oblivious of any attention. He
rearranged his packages for 15 min-
utes more without looking up. Then
suddenly he stood erect, pushed his silk
hut back on his head and held up a sil-
ver dollar.

“ *1 have here,’ he said, *a I'nited
States silver dollar. What gentleman
iiFthe crowd will give me 50 cents for
it?’

“The crowd didn't seem to hunker
nfTerTitxrr dTrUnrs nt 6t» cents apiece. -------

“ ‘It's a perfectly good silver dollar,*
urged the man in the buggy. *lf any
gentleman wishes to examine it, let
him step right up. Resides, how long
do \ou suppose I'd be outside of state

j prison if 1 went about selling counter-
feit money i.i the public streets?'
“Jum then his eye lighted on the

proprietor of the hotel, who was in the
crow d.

” 1 put up at your house last night,
didn't 1?’ •

“ ‘Yes.’ smd the hotel man.
“ Did I pay you with good money

this morning ?*
“The hotel man said he thought he

did.

“ ‘Well, step right up here and risk 50
cents to start the hull a-rolling. You
tuny take my word for it, it's u hundred
per cent, invest ment.’ '

“The hotel man laughed and finally
came forward and gave him 50 cents
for the dollar. The man In the buggy
Immediately held up the 50 cents.

“ ’Now,' he said, ‘who’ll give me u
quarter for this half-dollar.”
“This time it w asn’t difficult to get a

taker and the man in the buggy there- j

upon sold the quarter for 15 cents, the 1

13 cents for n dime, and the dime for a
nickel These last bargains went like
hot cakes. Then he held up the nickel. !

“ 'Gentlemen.* he said. T want to buy
six matches f.>r this five cents.'

“He got u doyen or two offers. The
crowd seemed to be grasping the idea |

that they were trading in a bull mar-!
ket. The intm in the buggy ncc tired hi*
matches hnd held one up..

"‘What gentleman,’ he *nid, 'will'
give me a dollar for rtiia match?’
“Thi* wo* a new phase ami the bull

market took on a conservative tone.
“ tih. 1. know as wi II ;i.s you dp,' said ,

the man, ‘that that's a high price to
pay for a‘ match. ̂  ou can buy 50 boxes
for the money. Rut. gentlemen, these j

don't happen to be ordinary •matches.1
and somebody’* going to give me a do!- i

lur for' each one of these six. and it’s
going to be the best bargain he’s made
for u long time.* .

"T here w;n«* not king of t hi- salesman ,

packages and held up a brass watch
case without the works.

‘Here, gentlemen,’ he said, ‘is sn
empty brass watch case — brass, un-
derstand; no gold about it. And here
is something you can all see for your-
selves— good money, too.’
"It was a two-dollsr bill, and after

folding it up in plain sight of every-
body he stuffed it into the watch case
and shut down the lid.

“ ‘Who wants the combination for a
doJlar?* he asked.
“He got his dollar on the run, put

the case with his own hands into the
buyer’s pocket and made him button
his coat up over it and stand close,
just as he had done with the matches.
Then he picked u flv e-do liar bill out of
his wad, put it in another brass cose
and sold the outfit for three dollars;
then u ten-dollar bill for five dollars,
and then a $20 bill for ten dollars.

“ This is fun for you, gentlemen,’ he
said, ’but my turn’s coming after
awhile.’

“Finally he opeutsl another box and
shook out a lot of shoddy jewelry,
badges and pins and the like, that sell
at retail for live and ten cent* apiece.
“ ‘This is t he last chance for bargains,’

he said, and began tooffer them at one,
two and three dollars, and, ho help me.
he got it. And every piece was wrapped
up and shoved into the customer’s vest
pocket, and the customer himself made
lo stand up among the elect who were
going to have something nice happen
to them later. Once in awhile' when
a sale drugged he’d wrap the gew-
gaw In a five-dollar bill instead of pa-
per, but ne'er until it was sold. And
this uncertainty us to what the wrap-
per was going to be also hnd u good
effect on the market. 1 guess he sold
15 or 20 pieces at an average of i>crhups
two dollars apiece.

*’T hen all or a Mlddeh he rftopjnKnnnt-
-began to pack tip his cases. He did it
carefully and leisurely. Then he ad-
justed his tie titid his hut, said: Thank
you very much, gentlemen.* got out of
the buggy, took his grips and saun-
tered in the direction of the railroad
station. The crowd loitered.* He
stopped in at the liotel on the way and

TOMBSTONE TELLS A LIE.

Meworlat Tablet ta m l*eaa«Flvaala
Cemetery That Caaaot Hltle

Its Uatrathfalaeaa.

1'eople who visit the ancient “public
burying ground” beside the old Con-
cord echoolhouse, in Germantown, ore
apt to receive a shock; that is, If they
fall to reading the epitapha, as visitors
in a graveyard usually do, says the
I’hihutelphia North American.
Concealed in a modest, unfrequented

corner is a grave which, half hidden
in tangled grass, see mu in no wise dif-
ferent from its sunken fellows. It
is only when the eye of the explorer
falls upon the tombstone at its head
that the shock is received. For the in-
scription, in timeworn letters, reads:

? .......................................... ?• IN MKMORT OF: *I ADAM 8HI8LER. It :: WHO DEPARTED THIS t: ^ - '•l LIFE DECEMBER THE Jl. *

21 1777. AGED 9® :

l * •TEARS. :# •

• .......................................... •

Luckily, the oldest inhabitant Is
usually at hand to explain the situa-
tion and chuckle anew over an an-
cient joke. Admit Shisler, so he ex-
plains, wan gathered to his father nt
the age of 69 year*. The stonecutter
mistook his directions mid had already
cut 96 years upon the stone when he
discovered his mistake. Thrifty, un-
willing to loee his hours of toll, ho cov-

ered up the first nine with cement and.
added another after the six. In the
course of years the cement wore away,
and some ghoulish wag with a pocket
knife did the rest. --
• The HiiwVurAev of Tltr «'|fitnph*!s
proverbial, but that of poor Adam Shin-
ier. a* It stand*, must carry off the
palm for prevarication.

REMARKABLE CREATURES.
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the prophet pure and simple. He stated
hi* oftNe calmly., and cu re le*nly like a
man who wan not concerned with the
result. There was a pause for u few
moments then somebody handed up a
dollar. The man in the buggy folded j

flu* -match in a bit of paper and made
the buyer step up to the wheel. Then
he ]>okcd it brio bin vest pocket and
said:

*• ‘Now \ ou but ton your coat up over
— r.r_ r . r, , • , th ill. ami atm rirht. Limrc; so I’ll know

C.n ...rrv firm rUk«. C.ltu.dmtS^lfM ! " 1 ’ ? ‘ "blD ' '<‘‘m
1 hen he held up a second match, and

| sold one after another of the six at a
dollar apiece in 1<«k iliuu three min- j

| utes. After that he pulled out u five- i

i do ar b ; and su'd I"* wanted to buy
j three u matches with it, ar 1 the 1
| crowd turtihled over itself- He broke,;
these RintiheK in halves mill began to
s* .1 the haites at u dollar apiece. He j

di^po.st-d of three, and then the mar-
ket sagged a gulp. Rut the man in the
buggy wail not in the leant disconcert-
ed. He broke the remaining halves in-

WAXTS THIS COMBINATION
FOR A DOLL/ R?”

bought a cighr. ami the t owd waited
for him outside and then c. itiuued to
follow. He seemed amused, ; •' jollied

one or two of them pleasantly. V'hrn
the mob reached the station there was
still ten minutes to wait for the Chi-
cago express. They waited, and the
stranger conversed humorously with
them from time to time. When the
train pulled in he stepped onto the
back plot form, still conversing. Then
the train started, and he made n grand
tami haw.

" *8° long, boy*.’ he said, and that
w as the last of him.
‘Then the man that had bought the

watch case with the $20 hill in it pulled
out hi* prize. The wateh cane was
there. *o was the bill; but it was a one-
dollnr bill. Then the oTh»-r watch case
buyers and the men who'd bought
jewelry wrapped up In hill* opened

about the man in the buggy. He was I their coats and held an nntopsv The’ ...... . bil!*

DO YOU WANT LIFE HISORAIICE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE
1 represent “The Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York,” the largest |
iiiMuntnce comnanv in the world. Also |

Ft
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

H. H. TURNBULL, Agent.

I f fou are tn need of I'rintlitK of any
kind e»I! at the Ntandard btenm

UeitdN. Note | AH H«m1*. Letter Ilsada.Bn-
V®lui*e*. Re II IK ceiptN. W eddini; MhIUhi-
ery, Foster*. VlflitlnKCsrdn.ProKr.41'11
Statement*, Dodger*. BuhI
ne** Card*. Auction bill*.
Horse Rill*. PsmnUlets hltc PRINTING

7:16 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
3:16 p. m.

9:16 &, m.
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. nt

ffilCHIDA:, ? ' EXTRA!
••Thr yu»i/arr* PnlU Knot*.’’

Time Card, tAkingeflect, Apr, 29, 1900 i

TRAim KAMI :

No.# — Detroit Nig tit Express 5:2C a.m.
No. 86 — Atlantic Express
No. 12 — (4 rami Rapids
No, 6 — Express and 54ail

TRAINS WKST.

Ho. 3 — Express and Mail
No. 13 -Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O. W.RraaLKa,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
E. A. Williams, Agent.

wen- all good, but they had
changed Romehow to one denomina
tion- -one dollar. The men who had in-
vested in matches went home without
*nylng anything. Rut that night nt
the hotel w e counted up the Ktranger’n
profit* ns follows;. REfElRTS.
fl maU'he« hi ft ............. (v,
3 half m^tehi M at tl .. ..... 3 00
4 quarter m.itehen nt |2 S n©
2 quarter mnt«-hi *ui p .......... .10 00
4 wntoh case* ...... / .... 19 00
Jewelry, nay Wat l/ ...... -II" & oo *^ --- IS2 00^ w KX Ft NT. I TURKS. *

To horne ami IniftR-y ............... jj
6 matches ..... .......... !!!!!! 1 00

" 3 matehe* .................. ...|| 5 00
4 wateh enses. *ny ........ ..... 25

” Jewelry. IS plfce*. *ay ........ . . 30
10 one-dollar bills... ........... 10 00

BIS 06

Net oroflt ....... . ........... {03 95

‘TTetty good for two hour*' work,
wasti t it? Rut what's been troubling
me is the way that amop+h stranger
1* throwing himself away. Why. with
n little combing, that fellow could
command nepate* and own continent*.

There are many quadrupeds which
lay eggs. This i» commonly the case
with the cold-blooded quadrupeds,
such as the frog, the crocodile, the
lizard and the. turtle. None of the
warm-blooded varieties can be strict-
ly said to lay eggs, but among the
lowest fornm of this group there are.
some which produce eggs, and hatch
them inside their brKlie*. The roost
remarkable of these creature* is the
duck-mole, n native of Australia, n
curious combination of bird, reptile
and mam nuik It Iiiik the bill of a
duck, and the parts of the body which
are concerned with reproduction are
strikingly birdlike. It ia, however,
classed with warm-blooded quadru-
ped*.* since it* young are bom alive;
the body is covered with hair, and it
lias the habits and general structure
of a four-footed animal. Thia Platy-
pus. as it is nko called, frequents wa-
ter holes in the less settled parts of
Australia, where it feed* upon insects',
and forms it* home, in burrows under
the bank*. The young, hatched from
Its eggs before birth, are horn blind
and bare of either fur or feather,
whilst — Unlike anything similarly
brought forth— they are suckled by
the mother. When wpeclmens were
first brought to England they were
looked upon n* fraud*, nuub up from
different skins to puzzle the public.

rfbNOR DUE THE PEN.

TM* In*f finer Cioe* to Show Thm In
the Matter of Hero Womhlp

the Strord tiefn It.

\

In order to m
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of up-to-date SummJ
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FARRELL’S PURE FOOD STORE?
Every article in our GROCERY DEPARTMENT Is strictly pure and

prices are lower than the lowest

yon

on every

SHOES. It w ill pay you to visit our SHOE DEPARTMENT if
are in need of fine footwear. We will save you from 25c to $1.00
pair of Shoes. '

FRUIT JARS of every description and size.

We give Rebate Coupons with every cash purchase.

TKI.KPIJONK NO
J OPTIN'

. t .

VIEWS

The Month of fRoses.,t .........
This being the dull season In our Photogr nh

Gallery work; we will devote a portion of our Dm-
taking VIEWS for parties desiring my service.
have alkthe latest improved camera*, thus being i*
better ahitpe than ever to do fine view work. If v(,u
will call up Chelsea Telephone No. 3fl, 2 rings
we will respond at once. ’

Cabinet Photos from $1.75 to $3.00 per doz.

Photo Pins 25 to 75 cents each.
LavetU's Photo Mailing Envelopes instock. Just the thing fui the safe

s delivery of Photos .

Ly K. K. S H A V K K, the photograper

h

i.S
V c-

.Co

Oeo. M. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction GuarauUnHl

Terms Reasonable. ,

aaarten at StaManl Office.

matter of proof, I could *how you one
of the two-dollar quarter matches.” —
N. Y. Sun.

'• quarter* and offered the quarter* ̂  nd* a fain m t! u f ,'ill,lfcr ' ',n ‘“•‘f.inl

«t two dollar, apiece. Th. crowd h.. "n‘1 lf " «>"«•««»
gan t«> laugh. Tlien they stopped
laughing. I he man in the buggy miid j

little or nothing, but somehow he was j

hung as hick with promise* a* &i Not the Place for willl*
Christmas Tree. 1 he first thing the j A bright -looking boy Applied to the
cr*»wii knew he had Hold four of the manager of one of the big department
quarters at two dollar* each. Then the ! stores tlie oth< r day for a position, and
market h*lted flvnin was asked what particular tiling hemarket halted again.

All right, gentlemen, just a* you
'Sy ' said the man in the buggy. 'I've
got just tw<» more quarter matohe*,
 nd I'm going to sell them at five dol-
lars each. '1 wo little bits of malchen
nt five dollar* apiece! Funny, isn’t it ?*
“It wu* funny, but he sold

Ami every match, or half, or quarter, 1

h« iu.aL.be wrap pad up in a bit of paper, .

felt competent to do.
“Wett.11 tie

n'j.1 ti i » ni r r In *x
a rash boy.”

‘ Nery well. What is your name ?“
“Willie Steele.”

The manager looked nt him doubt-
themi. for " moment ami then said:

“No. Willie. I’m *orry. but we can’t
hare that name « oi n# . q ^ i th our

poked r he buter’s ve*i pocket I b<. down in th# baas-
and made him button hi* coat tip over m**nL where they handle iron goods,
it and Mand close, eo he coul^l be got nn<^ If they can’t nse you there.” _
at whenswanted. ( hicago Tlmes-Herald.
“ Now i v* gof aoraething a little A!w*r. „» n..,,dl “id th* buMy- j M**- rrim*onbeak I Just went

Julian Ralph i* *o widely known us
a newspaper correspondent, and j* »<>
popular us h man both in ami out bfliis
profession, say* the Rhiludelpbia 1'uh-
lic ledger, that the new* from London
that he ha* returned from the scene of
the I ransvanl war almost a physical
wreck, with such injuries to oik- of hi*
leg* that amputation may be necthsary
causes distress to aW his friend* in this
city. where he lived so long and dlrtsuch
splemHA work. The humorous way in
which Mr. Ralph describes hi* injuries
nnd sufferings i* characteristic of the
man. Surely he i* of the stuff of which
heroes are made.

If he had been a soldier he would re-
turn homo to have laurel wreathaput
on hi* brow and his breast loaded* with
medal* and ribbons, hut he is only a
newspaper man, and the sacrifice he
has made to the stern dutic* of hi* hard
and exacting profession does not gain
the popular applause wfoch is the re-
ward of the soldier . The pc, may be
mightier than the sword, but when it
comes to hero worship tie sword get*
it every time.

f arrier PI**oa« In Raglan#.
Englishmen in all quarters of the is-

land are training carrier pigeons for
the purpose of systematic trunstnla-
*,on °* messages. At the Crystal paR
a<-e a pigeon post ha* been establfahed,

and it is said to be working perfectly.
. umerous clubs have sprung up, which
carry on regular communication with
continental points by means of these
postmen of the air.” It I. thought

that England’* trained pigeons will be
HilliTIDriv lalnable fn the a.mwtcy

Into
“He took out of an Inside pocket a the store out of curiosity

roll of bills the rise of a small cab- Mr. Crimsonbeak-I didn’t k™™, -
bage and laid it down cn the Mat be- woman was ever out of that —Yonkers
fore him. Then he opened one of his | Statesman. takers

theer ltofwnr. It j* recaHed that one
of Lord Rot h*. h lid’s pigeon, brought? fir*t new* of the battle
Of \\ aterloo, and that large use was
mu«!e of such birds during the siege >'f
 arm.

« oaraaeo.. p.rU p0i|M>
I he jH.lice of Paris earned a. wonder-

ful reputation for courage a short time
ago. A w ild l>eu«t, they reported, that
had bitten untold number* was wan-
dering about the street.. The ravages
committed by the creature mlghthave
i»ceu incalculable had not two gen-
darmes rushed in and destroyed the
monster with their swords. The mon-
ster now appear, to have been a poor
frightened armadillo.

E The Grandest Grand Opening of

I SPRING WOOLENS. I

I ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHADES. 1

We are showing avery coinpleie line of SPRING WOOLENS
and .wort ment i* large enough to suit all and at prices within
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact that weenake all our (iarmeufs at home, thereby employing

II Iot$ force ol workers; ttiia is wo doubt »Dprtci*t$d by fill yho
are Intereried in (he best interest* ami well fare of Chelsea.

To live well i* to DRESS WELL. We extend to you an Invita-
tion to call into the finest equipped store of the state and we will
show you lu quantity ami quality one of the largest stocks In the

state in Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly send you our
Jlne of samples embracing onr large stock no you can view them at

home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Good Goods and Good Work all „
• Guaranteed as Represented.

RAFTREY
iMumumwwiiwuiwuwi

THE TAILOR.
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